
I t  E. MoKeman. hynn Bagrd, 
Walter Daugherty, J. *. MutflNL 
and Carl Beneflel, "house hunting** 
this morning. A* member* of the 
tatollne panel of the Onty County 
War Price and Rationing t a l i
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The Weather
West Texas— Not quite so 

cold tonight..
1n H e  P a m p a  N e w s

Good Eveniw
In general, pride is dt the 

bottom of all great mistakes.
— Ruskin,
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HE'LL KNOW SOON

REVOLT FRANCE PLAGUES 
ALLIES ADVANCE

State Blamed For Loss Of Rights
U. S. Control NATIVES CARRY WOUNDED TO HOSPITALS

Edward J. Flyim, former 
chairman of the Democratic 
national committee, will know 
tomorrow whether he will be 
approved by the senate as Pres
ident Roosevelt's envoy to Aus
tralia. The senate is to vote 
on the appointment tomorrow

House to Probe 
Army and Navy 
Desk ‘Loafers'

WASHINGTON. Jan. 26 (API — 
An investigation into Rubber Ad
ministrator William Jeffers' charges 
that ‘'Army and Navy loafers" were 
interfering with war production was 
ordered today by the house naval 
committee.

The action was taken at the re
quest of Chairman Vinson ID-Gai 
after he read to the committee a 
newspaper story of Jeffers' remarks 
before the council of state governors 
at Baltimore yesterday.

„ “This is a serious accusation, and 
we should have an inquiry to give 
Mr. «feffers an opportunity to prove 
the correctness of his statement. 
We should also hear from Army and 
Navy officials," Vinson said.

■ I BIJV VICTORY ST IM P S ------------

10 Teachers 
Are Re-Elected

Re-election of 10 faculty members 
for the 1043-44 session of Pampa 
schools, at the same salary level 
as for 1042-43, with the provision

Is Fought By 
Governors

BALTIMORE. Jan. 2« (.Pi The 
council of state governments to
day prepared to sjieak ¡Is piece on 

¡manpower and defense and heard 
: Governor J. M Broughton of 
North Carolina blame the states 
themselves for “much of the almost 

j terrifying expansion of federal en
croachment ii|x>n the original do- 

| main of the states."
But. Broughton predicted in his 

prepared address "We may discov
er in (lie years immediately ahead 

j that Washington is more disposed 
| lo pass the buck to the states than 
i to raid their jurisdictions."

The council's manpower and de- 
| fense programs, expected to em- 
\ brace the s t a t e  governmental 
group's most important recommen
dations, were scheduled for presen
tation just before the council ad
journed its three-day sixth annual 
general assembly late Iqday

"Those of us who believe in the 
fundamental principles of state's 
rights and local self-government," 
Governor Broughton said, "may as 
well concede frankly that much of 
the almost terrifying expansion of 
federal encroachment upon the 
original domain of Ihc states has 
come about because slate govern
ments failed to meet the challenge 
of the new day."

"Inadequate educational oppor
tunities. archaic labor laws and reg- j 
ulations, unrelieved hardships and J 
inequities suffered by the working 
people," he continued, led them ‘all | 
too frequently lo look for relief to 
(lie federal government."
----------Ill V VICTORY BONDS------- — |

Veterans Must Sign 
Up for Field Trip

News lo Issue 
War Extra At 
3 Tonight

The O ffice  of Censorship  
will release to the oublir at 
9 o'clock toniqht an un
usually imoortont o ic-c  of 
war news.

The Pamoa News wiil 
«-arry the details of that 
news in a socciol W ar Extra 
to be issued sim ultaneously  
with the government re
lease.

United Nations Are - 
Believed Preparing 
¡For Europe Invasion

By T h e  A sso c ia ted  P ress
A flame of open revolt in France, crisis in North Afri

ca and ever blackening defeat in Russia formed the com
posite picture confronting Adolf Hitler and his satellites 
in World W ar II today.

At the same time, the behind-the-scenes atmosphere 
was rife with signs of momentous events in the making 
on the part of United Nations leaders, perhaps leading 

! the way for the lonp-awaited invasion of Hitler’s “Euro- 
j pean fortress” in the coming weeks or months.

Censored dispatches from

Back of the Buna battlefront 
in New Guinea, native ¡,'iietch- 
er-bearers pause to rest them

selves and U. S. wounded en 
route to a hospital. Americans 
wiped out th e  Japs kt Buna.

then advanced up the coast to 
take Sanananda. tNEA Tele
photo).

Service Station Hours Will Be 
From Z30 A. M. fo 7,30 P. M
Amarillo Army
Man Testifies 
For Movie Actor

, All members of the American Lc- 
that these salaries may be raised | gion an(1 th(. veterans of Foreign 
following interviews, was ordered j Wars and their auxiliaries, who 
by the board of the Pampa Inde- desire to visit tilt* Pampa advanc- 
pendent School district a' its icgu- | ,.f[ rIylng s<.hool tomorrow must 
lar meeting last night. j register with the chamber of cotn-

Recognizing the Increasing cost 1 merer bv 6 o'clock tonight, oifl- 
of living, the board decided that'G als in charge of (he trip said to- 
some flexibility should be estab- day
Ushed and the salaries sel for the. The veterans and members oi j trial o;i statutory barge 
new term are subject to increase, auxiliaries will meet, at the vestrnlav an army corporal
if the board sees fit, after talking j Llbt.rty n„s station at 11 o'clock ' 
to the faculty members. i tomorrow morning to be transport-

Those re-elected were Doyle F. ed (Q , hp field, where they will j 
Osborne, high school principal $2 - , hnvp hlnrh and jysuyet the post. j 
820; Tom Herod, assistant. $1.980; —
Winston Savage, junior high school 
principal. $2,400; Herman Jones, as
sistant, $1,710; B R Nuckols. B M 
Baker principal, $1.800: Josephine 
Thomas. Horace Mann principal.
$2,000; J. Aaron Meek. Sam Hous
ton principal. $2.100; Harlan Yoder.
Woodrow Wilson principal. $1 950.
J. C. Prejean, high school coach.
$2,640; Hood Wills, agriculture 
teacher, $2,400,

At its preceding meeting the 
board had re-elected L. L. Sone

cnmm'indrr^TThe Amrri’r 'an 'i o'"ton • Sinicco. the night lii-ycnr-old I j uYuig was first ~made known ¡ for them to surrender. None of the 
Win V Sd Uie u T 7  Z  " » ’-’«MV l.n Hue Batterico s.e, .hr L ,  puU;t. thronen the Associated W  officers wax wounded 
members of the Pampa posts and | »w.vic hero violated her j IT, * ,n a story published in Sun- ^ r i  by ofi“ el̂
auxiliaries tomorrow ! That, the other complaining "»«- d:iv s newspapers. “ S1 , *, °,n ,  ;WH 7 ° “ * , . ‘l

TORY s i IMPS---------j ness. Betty Hansen. 17. of Lincoln., At !i:n,, the ftlltn ■ ^  ^  ‘T  °L “ ‘ “1Ub " l S '

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 20 ,.T) More 
defense witnesses were summoned 
today to Screen Star Errol Flynn's

WhtTC
i drug

store waitress. a ..andwieh .*;t;»iicl 
“carhop” and other test died: 

That no disturbance, scull line, or 
veils were heard on Flynn'- yaulu

»k ;i n<l warn to buy «as
1 Pillup-1 • >1olill have lo buv
t\Vi•;*n 7 30 a m. and 7:3i

Inn six daiY :: ol the week
1 1il.lt wa?y the agremien
; In .1 inaijoiitv ol! lillinn
; ovi
11. t i k MOlinlay a lternoon
, on Till!t tn* room ;il tile (
|o, commi ITe

i;!(M.s.on h u the meeting
(If c :do i a uni'i er.sal jx

1 !V.vj .onsc toi t he tiider of
1 1. ki* . pet l•»>1mm ;uIminisf i a
1 tin: : ftu t ll 1:he hou i s dm in?
i fillii!H; sta hinil mi; hi he o
bus11U7

F:ifc(•U Vf ciato oj[ ¿he on
to Inn)' 1 ' b<m  la si[ Sat urei

i the 1 Lllililí was lii si made
to •lH- pili»lit■ thront:h the As
Fir J. i,n a story pi lblished 1

Two Convicts 
Shot to Death 
In Gun Ficrht

OI .¿DEWATER. Jan. 2t> <AP>
I Robert Lacy Cash and Cleo An- 

was tojdrews. two life-term convicts who 
lit*v in escaped from the state prison farm 
Harold iv»m* Houston Jan. 21. were shot to

i w hich  i w ith oft leers
pen fori State Ranger M. T. (Lone Wolf) 

¡Gon/aiillas said the convicts started 
ier was j shoot inp when officers surrounded 

lJUt 'th e ir parked automobile and called

British Commandos 
Raid Norse Coast

I ONDON. Jan 26 (/Pi An authori
tative British source said today that 
a small scale eammando raid was 
made last Saturday night on the 

as superintendent 'at a salary ol i coast of Norway and was very suc- 
$4,200, the contract dating from j cessiul. but further details were

outskirts of Gladewater on theNeb . had declared she was going | station owners nor the countv war . . ~ .
to meet Flynn and "gel inW pic- n a m in g  bon I* had re- I aftrr

the two men had brvm told to sur
render.

Cash fell out of the machine, 
dead, and Andrews slumped down
in the seat.

STATIONS, page 8

withheld
Reuters i. ported a Herman news 

agency broadcast yesterday which j 
said the British commandos had 
struck Atnarvik, on the southern , 
coast ol Norway. This broadcast . 
said German defenses had repulsed ; 

attack of seven British torpedoan

I HEARD
Dr. H. H. Hicks, back from a trip 

Mt which Included Washington

kept •  
heat f t  
was ft

ge apartment house without 
p four days and how a steak 
ted on one menu at 63.75- 
ere wasn't any steak.and tt

aayjm  
N Fro¡(.“telephone'*'m .~~  Adr.

July 1, 1943
Accepted at the session last night 

was the resignation of E. C. Sid- 
well, member of the past three 
years. His term would have expired 
in April.

In a letter to the board, Mr Sid- 
wcu offered to make his services__
available for the board's benefit, j boats, probably Kinking two of them 
even though he was not a member

No new meber will be chosen to 
fill Mr. Sid well's place, it was de
cided by the board, inasmuch as the 
school trustees election is coming 
In April and the board felt it was 
not worthwhile to appoint anyone 
for RUch a short time before the 
election

A letter will be sent Mr. Sidwell, 
by the board thanking him for his 
work as a member.
_____-BUY VICTORY STAMPS---------

NAZI SPY EXECUTED
LONDON. Jan. 26 MV-Franclscus 

Johannes Winter, a 40-year-old 
German spy who came to Britain 
In the guise of a refugee, was ex
ecuted today In Wandsworth prison, 
the home office announced

turcs that way.* Betty herself, on 
i the witness stand, denied having 
j movie ambitions

That Betty, who testified the nc- 
| tor seduced her in an alcove ofl 
{ the “blue bedroom" of a bel-aii 
mansion, had since signer! he'.' name. 

| in renting an apartment, a- Mi's 
j Betty Gray"
j Flynn, intpercabl, ill a brown dou
ble-breasted suit, sat calmly with 
folded hands as seven witnesses 
testified for him on the deleivsp'.,

“ T O D A Y  O N  T H E  H O M E  
F R O N T "

Every American needs to know 
all he can about war on the 
home front, what it is doing and 
will do to his life, and what he 
or she should do about it

The Pampa News brings its 
readers a new and vital service 
beginning today with a column. 
Today on the Home Front," 

written from the national capi
tal. and from other points as 
developments call for it, by two 
topnotch Associated Press Writ
ers and reporters—James Mar
low nnfl George telkef The 
first will be found on the back 
page.

These writers will gear their 
efforts to telling you such things 
as why your job Is or Is not im
portant In wartime, why sirloin 
steak is scarce, why congress is 
this way or that way about your 
tax bill, how soon you or your 
son may be drafted, how the 
battle of production Is going and 
why.

Marlow is currently visiting 
rtartng production centers In the 
mid-west, while Zielke holds 
down the Washington end.

fticial notice of the 
dt ■ Administration of the order 

throned the OPC and not the 
i: pi-in* and rationing boards but 
n* laftor is usually kept in close

Gonzaullas and Sheriff Lonnie 
Smith of Gregg county then walk- 

led toward the ear and. according 
to Gonzaullas. Andrews fired at the 
ranger.

Andrews was shot to death.
Lacy, who was known under the 

! alias Robert I«a.cy Cash, was from 
If Dallas where hfe was convicted of 

; your supply of canned goods does i the slaying of Harry Leon Helfman, 
not exceed 1ft cans for each mem- Brooklyn, N. Y.. salesman, Nov. 15. 
her of your family you probably 1037. Police records showed he had 
will not be deprived oi any coupons escaped from prison custody on 
when rationing of canned foods ¡three previous occasions. Andrews, 
starts about March 1 !c  ̂ Sun Antonio, was convicted of

Limit of 19 Canned 
Goods Is Foreseen

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2« ,/T>

Yanks Thinking 
Only oi Attack, 
FDR Tells Army

BELFAST. Jan. 26 (AP)—Presi
dent Roosevelt in a message read 
here today at ceremonies comme
morating the first anniversary of 
the landing of United States troops 

| in Northern Ireland, said: "From 
, now on we think of attack—de
termined. unrelenting, smashing a t
tack "

Tlie message was delivered a t a
ceremony a t city hall by Me i Gen, 

j Russel P. Hurtle, temporary com- 
! mander of U. S forces in the 
I European theater in the absence of 
Lieut. Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

I "One year ago the first great 
convoy ol American troops to 

cross the Atlantic In this war was 
landed in Northern Ireland." the 
President's message said.

"Things' have changed greatly in 
j ; lie e twelve months.
I "We no longer think of defense. 
¡That Is past.
\ "From now on and henceforth we 
| think of attack, determined, unre
lent mg, smashing attack.

I "Our troops and those of the 
i United Kingdom. Canada and die 
! other dominions of our allies have 
draft'd at inaction.

"They will get action.
‘ The road to Berlin is long and 

hard, but it is very sure "
----------- BUY VICTORY' STAMPS---------—

January 31 Deadline 
On New Poll Taxes

| January 31 is the last day to jvay 
your {roll tax and to thereby quali
fy as a voter in any elections that 
may be held this year.

That is the official date on the 
I political calendar but because Jan- 
I uary 31 comes on Sunday, you’ll be 
| granted an extra day of grace at 
the county tax office, which will 
continue to issue poll tax receiptc on 

i Monday. February 1
Less than  700 of Gray county’s 

4,392 holders of 1942 tax receipts 
| have paid their $175 ¡roll tax for 
this year.
— —---- -BUY VICTORY BONDS------------

| London s a i d far-reaching 
j w ar plans of tho Allied na- 
: lions were taking shape, and 
reported that as one phase 
of the talks an agreement 
over the North African polit
ical squabble had b e e n  
reached by Gen. Charles De 
Gaulle and Gen. Henri Hon
oré Giraud following medi
ation by the United States 
and Britain.

In France, the pro-Nazi Vichy 
government proclaimed a state of 
siege in ancient Marseille, FTances 
second largest city, after Swiss re
ports toll! oi angry Frenchmen 
fortifying their homes and firing 
on German soldiers attempting to 
evacuate the city's port district.

A Reuters (British News Agency) 
dispatch from Switzerland said the 
Germans had brought up artillery 

I to shell the revolting Frenchmen

The army corporal. Hubert 1.
Oliver, now an instructor at Ihc 
Amarillo. Tex . army air field, testi
fied he was a member of the vacht 
crew on Ihe cruise. He said he 
slept on deck the Saturday night
of the trip, but heard no dis- “probaWi” U m it-lt may be j robbery and burglary in Harrison
U"DidCMr. Flynn go below deck | trimmed down to eight or nine „ 1 and Upshur counties 

to your knowledge at any time com- .person lias been adopted tenta 
ing back Sunday?” asked Defense j 
Attorney Jerry Giesler.

-BUY VICTORY HIINIIS-

"Nc. he steered all the way back
-BUY VICTORY STAMPS-

| lively by the office of price ad- 
¡ministration, it was learned today. 
I to discourage hoarding.

• It may prove to be one of the 
i  most controversial phases of the

Arkansas Cannary 
Under Federal Fire

WASHINGTON. Jnn. 26 (API

14 Persons Killed 
In Panagra Crash

LIMA, Peru, Jan. 26. (/P) — Pan
. „ . __Amerlcan-Grace Airways confirmedprogram, however because in -some R government report ^  14

! 0,w- Particularly isolated areas, burned to dea;h and Qn,
¡it Is the practice to stock up for one John A Howard x
!"nK ™ ■ survived the crash of a Pan Amer

ican-Grave airliner near Chaparra

Temperatures 
In Pampa

than right ounces will not be rount- 
The justice department, announced I ed. although both size and contents 
today that a federal grand jury at will count on rationed purchases. 
Fort Smith, Ark., had Indicted the 
Ozark Canncrs Association. Itic . of 
Fayetteville. Ark , three can manu- 
farturers, five cannery suppliers, 
ten canneries and 175 persons on 
charge of violating the anti-trust 
act in the purchase and sale of to
matoes in Arkansas. Missouri. Ok
lahoma and Kansas.

The indictment charged, the de
partment said, that the defendants 
fixed arbitrary and non-competitive 
prices on canned tomatoes In the 
so-called “Oaark area," which.sup
plies from 20 to 26 per cent of 
the tomatoes grown In the United 
Stater

fi p. m. ypMprftyy 
t>. m. y n te rd iy  

Mldnitrht 
fi a. m. today7 a .m ._•___ _
R ft. m . _______ft ft. tn .--

f t  ft. m. ................ ..
I I  ». m. --------------
I f  Noon --------------

I I». m . -----
Y * t w l i y ,i  m a x im
Yaatcrdxy'i miniami

about 350 miles south of here last 
Friday. Howard was' injured. 
----------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS------------

Jops Warn Jews 
In Philippines

l.ONDON, Jail. 26 (/P)—Japanese 
military authorities have addressed 
a "stern warning," to all Jews living 
In the Philippine Islands, a DNB 
dispatch from Tbkyo, broadcast by 
the Berlin radio, said today.

The broadcast was recorded by 
the Associated Press.

The warning said that Jews there 
had been guilty of black market 
speculations and espionage, DNB 
reported.

Favors Appointed 
Committee Head

Ennis C Favors of Pampa, repre
sentative of the 122d district in the 
48th Texas legislature, which com
pleted its organization today, was 
named as chairman of the privileges 
and election committee of the house 
of representatives, by Speaker Price 
Daniel. He was the only Panhandle 
representative named a committee 
chairman.

As the speaker announced the 
appointment of Joe E. Winfree of 
Houston as chairman of the com
mittee on revenue and taxation, 
Representative Winfree issued a 
statement expressing hope that no 
tax bills will be offered, and if they 
are, that they be killed In commit
ter
----------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS-----------

De Gaulle, 
Giraud In 
Agreement

LONDON. Jan. 26 (aP)—General 
Charles De Gaulle, fighting French 
leader, and General Henri Honor* 
Giraud. h ig h  commissioner In 
French North Africa, were reported 
today to have reached an agree
ment as a result of mediation by 
the United States and Britain.

tEditor's note: Here a portion of 
the dispatch was eliminated Iff 
London censor.)

Talks were understood to be pert 
of far-reaching war-winning plans
of the Allied nations.

Military leaders of the United 
j into submission and deviated house- j States and Britain, It was reported, 
to-house lighting was in progress ! played a part in the talks.

i rAgency, said 40.000 persons had been I ^
I arrested in the city 
I Nazi occupation authorities or- j 
ricrecl the evacuation and razing oi 

i the Marseille |>ort district appai- I 
I ently as part oi a defense measure! 
against possible Allied invasion from 
North Africa.

On tlie northern shores of the ! 
dark continent, the Axis laced 1 
sharpening pressure from both sides 
as the victorious British 8th arm I 
swept on past Tripoli en route to 
Tunisia, and American troops, bold
ly accepting a Nazi challenge, 
smashed through Axis lines in a raid 
to a point only 35 miles from the 

See NATIONS, page K

Proposal io Continue
i

Lend-Lease Is Offered
WASHINGTON. Jan 26 ij'i A 

bill to continue the administration's 
lend-lease authority for another year 
was introduced today by Chairman 
B'oom (D-NYi of the house foreign 
affairs commit tee as especially need
ed now when the United Nations 
are on the march to victory "

In a statement accompanying the 
bill. Bloom declared that "now that 
tlie nation is a t war, I know that 
there will be few among us who will 
question the wisrion" of the lend- 
lease act.

"Tlie priciples of ieno~lea.se." he 
said, "were sound in 1941 and 1942 
when we were fighting a defense 
struggle on which the fate of the 
world depended. They are even 
sounder a t a time when Ihe United 
Nations are on the march to vic
tory."

Bloom said that the lend-lease 
act would expire June 30, 1943, un
less renewed, and added "the con
gress was foreslghted In 1941 in 
apticipating the necessity of lend- 
lease aid to the countries opposing 
Axis aggression. What was dot so 
obvious then is crystal clear now "

G E N E R A L  GIRAUD

-BUY VICTORY STAMPS-

agreements could be quickly ironed
out if representatives of the two 
French factions met.

The principal barrier between 
I the De Gaulle and Giraud camp* 
j has been the fighting French 
I charges that Vichy men had net 
been eliminated entirely from key 

liwsitions in North Africa.
De Gaulle and Giraud them

selves were always understood to 
have a high regard for each other.

Willi the time approaching far 
the final showdown in the battle 
to drive the Axis out of Norlli 
Africa, some quarters had expressed 
fears that a split in French factions 
would cieate a serious situation.

Punch fighting units which hare 
been active under dual leadership 
are counted on to play an even 
more inqxirtant part under the 
agreement, it was said, details of 
which were not available.

The United States it rushing 
modern equipment to the Tkendt 
troops.
----------- BUY VICTORY 8T4

Five Men Killed In 
Texas Glider Crash

DALHART, Tex., Jan. 26. (/F) — 
Headquarters of the army air forces 
advanced glider school near here 
announced today that five men 
were killed and two seriously in
jured in the crash of a glider on a 
routine night near the base last 
night.

Names will be releaaed after next 
of kin are notified, the announce
ment aald.

15 Tons of Bombs 
Unloaded on Rabaul

Ov The AuM'lwtcd Prem
Striking by night and day. Al

lied warplanes were officially cred
ited today with raining havoc on 
Japanese shipping, airdromes and 
motor transports in Burma and the 
South seas, with more than 15 tons 
of bombs unloaded on the enemy 
base at Rabaul in a single phase 
of the offensive.

Rabaul Is the big enemy strong
hold in New Britain, a major source 
of supply and reinforcement far 
Japanese troops In northeast New 
Guinea and tn the Solomons.

Dispatches said Allied night 
bombers, darting in low despite in- 

anti-aircraft fire, blasted a 
Yessel believed to be a

_______  ship and ast towering
names that lighted the entire Ra-

ENULAND _______
Lo n d o n , Jan. 26. (AA—German 

raiders coasted In across the south
east shore of England with the ris
ing sun behind them and bambtri 
at least two towns today, kflftgf 
two women tn one town and h$Jp(W 
ing three persons In an MriaMnt 
village.

---------------„

Your favorite __
is handled Iv tbs 1
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P A G E  2-
Jeanne Worrell And 
Bobby Johnson Win 
Popularity Contest

JdLnne Worrell and Bobbie Jo n- 
aon both fifth grade students, »on
th* popularity- contest at Sam Hous
ton school which was conducted 
In connection with tile Full, Food 
and Frolic night held at the school 
Friday night. The contest ran tor 
|a o  weeks and voting was a pennj 
S vote. Ttie pennies brought in are 
tv be used by the P-TA who spon- 
annd the stunt.

Idle Oleta Camp won a cuke lor
being the most beautiful lady pres
ent and Aaron Meek, principal, won 

for being the ugliest man

Mr. Meek and Miss LaNelle S-.-hi-i- 
d p a  were In charge of the pro- wts** was presented by the
■ ■■■■■■ |UT VICTORY BONUS---------
Shower Given As 
Courtesy to Mrs. 
Dehnert Recently

Mrs. K. W. Bunch entertained 
with a miscellaneous shower . :.i- 
ptimentlng Mrs. Claire Dehnert ,r. 
her home recently Mrs Deha rt 
is the former Sybil Ft hards 

Each guest brought end henuned 
tea towel for the Itonoree. They 
also wrote a recipe or hoi;.*t'hoUi 
hint for her.

Refreshments were seru-d to Mt- 
3. C. Dehnert, Mrs. J. W. Rickards 
Mrs. Quenten Archer, Mrs Jess 
Honaker, Mrs. Chester Nicholson. 
Mrs. Lervis Cargile. Mrs, w. A. 
Nolan. Mrs. R E. Gibson, Mrs H 
L. Landress, Mrs. Percy Rowe. Mrs 
B. G. Harris. Mrs. S S Beauc!uuu:.' 
the hostess and honoree.
----- -VtTT victory s t wins-----------
Course Explaining 
Liquor Ills Urged

AUSTIN. Jan. 26 J** Senator 
Karl L. Lovel-dy oi Mcridion h. 
introduced a bill to establish a course 
in all public schools and in colleges 
and universities operating with . tale 
funds explaining the ills of alco
holic drinks.

• T H E  P A M P A  N E W S

Glorifying
Yourself

By ALICIA HART 
NBA Service Staff Writer

Some of the most interesting 
beauty,»products accented now are 
cleansers and prettiers keyed to 
several different types of skin. You 
name your skin-type and take your 

| choice.
j For dry, sensitive skin, there's 
j an emulsified cleansing cream which 
! lubricates as it cleans. This comes 
I from a house which specializes in 
! beauty aids for young girls. * It 
should interest any woman who has 
a naturally dry skin that tends to 
flake and chap at the first winter 

; breeze. The same house has a lighter 
coin cream cleanser — pink — for 

; smooth normal or slightly oily skin. 
| and still another quick-melting one 
; for t lie» person who nose tends to 
I the oily side.

Tite house which features milk
j in its creams now has a sort of 

p a t rum from which you choose 
‘ sour face powder and rouge color. 

It suggests that you find a powder 
a shade or two livelier than your 
own skin: peach or wheat fpr a 
; airfare; apricot to invigorate a dull 

’ rr sallow east; almond for the skin 
that flushes frequently. These are

Grandma's Baby Is Grandson's Aunt
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No sister» nor cousins, but aunt» »-plenty ha» young Joseph Paul 
Teal, right, of Chicago. Hi» grandmother, left, gave birth to her 
Jourtb daughter jus) 25 day» after her first daughter, Mrs. J. &. 

Teat, right, had a son.

'Walking ike Bear' m il Become 
Popular in U. S., Commi Says

Pull the Trigger on 
Constipation, with 

Ease for Stomach, too
When constipation  brings on <!: -com

fort after meals, stomach upset, bloating, 
dizzy spells, gas, coated Aongue. and bad 
breath, your stomach is probably "« ■ c 
the blues” because your bowel <■ - t 
move. It calls for Laxative-Senna 
the trigger on those lazy bow <■’ 
bined with Syrup Pepsin for prrkv 
to your stom ach in taking. For vi us. 
many Doctors have given pepsin 
rations in their prescriptions to m; ke 
medicine m ore agreeable to a t hy 
Hwnarh. So be sure your laxa'r  
tains Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. L . !- 
weirs Laxative Senna comlufiod w.Mi 

p Pepsin. See how wondcrinUy the 
itiveSenna wakes up lazy nerves and 

___ Jes in your intestines to bring wel
come relief from constipation. And the 
wood old Syrup Pepsin makes this laxa
tive so comfortable and easy on your 
Stomach. Even finicky children love the 
taste of this pleasant faihilv laxative 
Take Dr. Caldwell’s 1 .axative S e n n a  com
bined with Syrup Pepsin, as d i r ec te d  on 
labd or as yot.r doctor advises, and feel 
VOfld'g better. Get genuine Dr. C aldw ells

Syrup
L a u t i

i.-playi-d m shaker-lop viais so you 
an. tiy ilie colors on your .own

’ .mud
: Complexion creams by this maker 

m keyed to pui pose rather than
- -in type 1 here's a cleansing milk 
which removes makeup and serves

! e, the gentlest of mask-treatments.
| Y’ou put ii on and let it set a 

i-.oment. then rinse oil with sponge 
>r cloth and clear warm water. An 

| emulsion is used to soften and pro- 
; c  I tire skill. A richer milk and 
i moment oil conco tion is for over- 
■ iiphi use to soften and condition 
I ii" complexion.
! A little of tliese fine anointers 
| O' s quite a distance—and should, 

■■preading your cream instead of 
t slappin : and slathering it on

- indicated. Remember, the mas
tin' you do as you spread with 
air linccitips i-. beneficial, too.

----- — Ill 1 VICTO RY S T A M P S -------------- |

293 Japs Killed 
"hi Guadalcanal

WASHINGTON. Jan. 26 i AP* 
Amori \ui fou rs  have consolidated' 
¡a. itions in Kokumbona, Japanese1 

| headquarters on Guadalcanal, and 
. control the village and beach after 
| killing 293 on* my tr(*ops, the Navy I 
I repor- ■ d today. ’ ;

In a communique the Navy told 
al-.o of a force of Japanese dive 

| bombers being, intercepted and 
I turned back by American fighter 
! planes.

Mrs. Dewey And 
Mrs. Wooten V isit 
In W ichita Falls

Mrs. W J Dewey and Mrs. John
ny Wooten spent last week-end in 
Wichita Fails. Mis. Dewey visited 
her husband Pvt W J. Dewey 
better known to Pampans as “Bud" 
Dewey Mrs Wooten visited her 
son. Pvt. Elmer D Young Mrs. 
Emily Neely, sister to Mrs. Wooten 
joined the ladies in Vernon.

They attended a dance at Kemp 
Hotrl given complimenting the men 
oT squadron 407 in which Private 
Dewey and Private Young are sta
tioned Among the Hollywood cele
brities there was Tony

F lorence W agner 
Complimented With 
P a r ty  on B irthday

Florence Wagner observed her 
eleventh birthday Friday afternoon 
at a party given by her mother, 
Mrs. V. E. Wagner.

Color scheme of red and white 
was carried out in decorating the 
house. Flags and marshmallows were 
served as favors. Refreshments were 
served to Ariaesta Lowther, Jimmie

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
DALLAS. Jan. 26 (TP)—Come the 

first blossoms of spring, walking 
the bear, romantic and time-honor
ed Latin-American method of get
ting acquainted, will get its premiere 
hi the United States, Luis Perez- 
Abreu, Mexican consul, said today.

As Abreu pointed out, the system 
certainly has Us points.

All you need to play walking the 
bear is a boulevard or square and 
a lot of enthusiastic Señores and 
Señoritas. A moon is to be desired 
and music is a big help but not 
essential.

In every town and village in 
Mexico, the bear is in evidence 
at least one evening a week. Men 
walk slowly around the square to 
the light and the girls walk to 
the left. In this way, a young man 
gits to survey the field before mak
ing a choice. So do the young 
ladies—an attractive Señorita often 
chooses from among a dozen would- 
be swains. In other words, you pick 
till you win and everyone wins.

When a Señor spots a likely Señ
orita, he smiles at her. On the 
next trip around the- square, he 
smiles again. If she returns his 
glances with proper admiration, they 
presently will be making the rounds 
in the same direction.

"You see much flashing with the 
eyes.” Abreu explains. ‘‘With the 
eyes you can say “I love you’ 
or T hate you.’ Some flashes say 
Til look you up tomorrow,' while 
others say, 'Why not tonight?”

The consul w¡lj introduce the cus
tom first a t a Latin-American hous
ing project here and then he wants 
to extend it to Anglo-American 
communities.

"So many soldiers and sailors have 
nc sweethearts," he declared, “and 
so many nice young ladies would 
like to remedy this condition. Our 
custom is a splendid and respect
able way of getting acquainted.” 

Should the ocav evef gel started 
in this country, Senor Abreu thinks, 
it will continue to walk, with no 
further pushing required

MODERN
MENUS
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Stota Soves Money 
On Its Inaugural

Intermediate G. A.
I

Have Supper And 
Program at Church

Intermediate Girl’s auxiliary of 
the First Baptist church met at 
the church lor a supper and pro
gram Friday evening.

The tables were decorated with 
the G. A. colors of green, white 
and turquoise blue and lighted by 
tall white candles in crystal hold
ers. Napkins and place cards were 
white with large letters, G. A., 
printed in blue on each.

June Sanders, vice president, pre
sided at the registry. The guests- 
registered in a white book with 
the G. A. emblem on the cover, 
which consisted of a white star with 
the G. A. in the foreground.

Doris Janet Soloman, social chair
man, had charge of the program. 
Quartet sang the G. A. hymn. Betty 
Jean Prigmore gave a reading also 
a reading by Donna Holden. Karen 
Loyce Lane gave a reading and 
song.

Those registering were Grace Dav
is. Doris Janet Soloman. Donna 
Holden, June Sanders. Thomasine 
Duvall, Betty Crocker, Karen Loyce 
Lane. Anna Laura Allen, Betty Jean 
Prigmore, Mildred McClendon, Betty 
Jean Mosley, Ida Ruth Taylor, Feme 
Yarbrough, Aurenia White, Lenora 
Mae Young. Mrs, C. W. Hill, Mrs 
Gladys Davis and Mrs. Kieth Lane. 
--------------B U Y  VIC TO RY S T A M P S -------

---------BliY VICTORY STAMPS-

Cadets and Wives 
Honored at Dance 
Saturday Night

tertainment 
----------- Ill Y VICTORY STAMPS

Bullard, Mary Lou Hardy, Char-
Martin. j olett Hayes, Pauline anu Frank

Corp. Billy G. Nations of Pampa j Martinas. Hershal Hardy, Cleda Ann j Honoring the cadets and their 
was oil the committee for the en- Benton, Marlene Swafford. Mona wives j\ dance was given IA the

' Cox, Emmitt Ray Riggs, James Gal- '
| lemore. Jimmie Haggerty. Jani e 
i Doggett, Bobby Thomas, Betty Jean 
j Lovell. Dorothy Cummings, Mickey 
i lean Casada, Bud Lawrence, and 
Fcrolliv June Sarvis. Mines, pres
ent were C. E. Sarvis. F. E Wolf 

| and Grover Frier.
i --------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS---------

T h e  Social
Calendar

1020 N. i 50 feet.

One species of fern common in 
Java sometimes attains a height of

club
clock

See Them 
In Our 

Wind»»

FOUR
BEAUTIFUL
PATTERNS

E ternally  Y ours -- A doration -• F irs t Love 
Lovelace

$' 50SPECIAL VICTORY SET 
52 PIECES 

SERVICE FOR 8.
STERLING SILVER KNIFE HANDLES

The finest of craftsmanship with higher ornament and 
rich detail— exclusive 184> Rogers Bros features Made 
by the most talented of silversmiths with painstaking care 
to keep its sterling like beauty resistant to wear 
Very heavy Overall plate— with extra layers of silver 
where the most used forks and spoons rub against the 
cloth

THE

DIAMOND SHOP
107  N . CUYLZR PHONE 395

TI LSI» \ Y
Tri Hi 'i u i l l  unc i in Hi.

ML-s Noi nifi . lean Mcl 'artx .i 
H iihh. II at 7:3«*.

H i n a  11.11 d a *  o' th. First Methodist I 
church will  hav.- i»s nmnthl.v party at S j R f l Q I C  D f G S S
o'clock in the home of  Mrs. t iietin Badri iff  i 
at 1237 S. Wilcox. All members  are  in 
vited.

lb* incHs and Prof. H-ional Wo 
w ill have a social  m e t  inn nl  7 
in the city d u b  rooms.

Women's auxiliary of  Cities Service com-  
■ any will  nmet at s o ’clock in the club 
house at the production department.

B. C. K. d u b  will  have a weekly meet
ing «t H o ’clock.

Amusu Bridge d u b  will  be Entertained.
Members o f  Tuesday Bridge club will  

meet.
A m e d i m: of London Iti hl rs Will I».- belli.

W K IIN KSD Ai
Worn, n Missionary society of the Ceil- j 

ti ll l ia p i is t  church will  m eet  in circles.  |
Mary Martha will  meet wi th  Mrs. S. W.
I to .v h -  at .Y_>! W arren ;  Lydia e i n  le with  
M>. Joe  Me.ieni at 111 S.  Faulkner;  
i t l andie  G rown noeta  with Mr**. Clyde 
I . \ u n a  Sail«-, with Mrs. H. G. I.awr-  

Ttnl I ill- HuinUcy with Mr**. John  
\ Irida» .

l i r - t  Methodist Woman'* Society of  
i h i : - tum Service  will  im st  a' 2:3"  »»‘do ck .

'.Vom in ’s Mi- ioparv -■>< u-t> o f  Church 
of Iti .-thieii  will  m e t  ni 2:3'» . .’. lo ck  in 
*h- dr; i d

comnutYity service entertainment 
comitteg of the Holy Souls church 
Saturday night at the Junior High 
school gymnasium from 8:30 to mid
night. j

Approximately 300 were in at
tend« nceji including the cadets, their 
wives and the junior hostesse-. The 
cadets registered showing the state 
from whiqh they came: Boys from 
the same; state met for the first 
time si ire  leaving their home town.

Music >yas furnished by record
ings. Soft drinks were served.

Rent Control Is 
Extended in Texas

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 (AP) 
Federal rent control will be ex
tended to counties in Arkansas, 
Mississippi, New Mexico and Texas 
effective Feb. 1, the office of price 
administration announced today.

In all cases, ceilings will be 
based on maximum rents in. effect 
March 1, 1942.

Counties where OPA is instituting 
control of residential rents include:

Webb county, Texas, in the Eagle 
Puss area, with name of area 
changed h> L-iredo-Eagle P as,s  
area-
--------------BU Y VICTORY S T A M P S --------

CORRECT ION
In Sunday - edition the picture 

which read the Kit Kat kiub .should 
have read Thî* Sub Deb club mem
bers.
-------------BUY VICTORY STA M PS------------

By MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX
Learn to enjoy kidneys. Before 

the war, they were considered the 
connoisseur’s choice. Today they 
should be used in every home. They 
contain the same protein and B 
vitamins as your favorite chops and 
steaks, and are even richer in iron. 
And, of course, kidneys are not on 
the list of restricted meats.

Try this combination for a skat
ing party or Sunday night supper 
party. I t’s hearty, different and in
expensive.

Creamed Kidneys on Waffles
(Serves 6)

Six lamb or pork kidneys, 4 tbs. 
butter, 2 tbs. minced onion. 54 tsp. 
salt, % tsp. pepper, 3 tbs. flour. 1  
cup water, 154 cups milk, 6 hot, crisp 
waffles;

Wash kidneys, split and remove 
membrane and tubes. Slice thin and 
saute in butter until tender. Add 
onion and cook until yellow. Blend 
in salt, pepper and flour. Mix water 
and milk; slowly stir into kidneys, 
and cook, stirring constantly, until 
mixture thickens and boils. Serve 
at once on hot, crisp waffles.

Here’s another delicious combina
tion lor any occasion when nourish
ment and appetite appeal are in 
order.

Kidneys and Mushrooms 
(4 Servings)

Two tbs. fat, 54" lb. fresh mush
rooms, sliced, 8 lamb kidneys, sliced, 
1 tbs. flour, 54 tsp. salt, 54 tsp. pep
per, 54 cup consomme, buttered
toast.

Melt fat in skillet, add mush
rooms and kidneys. Sprinkle with 
flour and seasonings, cook 5 min-, 
utes. Add consomme, heat and serve 
on rice.

AUSTIN, Jan. 38. (AT—Note to 
Mr. and Mrs. Texas taxpayer: 

Credit Gov, Coke Stevenson and 
Lieut. Gov. John Lee Smith with 
saving the state from $3.000 to 
$4,000 in their inaugural ceremony 
last week.

Senator Houghton Brownlee ai 
Austin, chairman of the joint agn
ate-house inaugural committee, re
vealed today that the joint swear- 
tog-in cost less than 426 comnansd 
with outlays for earlier inaugUBa- 
tions of $3,000 to $4,000.
---------BUY VICTORY

Texas College Tp 
Get WAAC Unit

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2d (AP) — 
F ;tat lishmc.il of a  WAAC unit at 
Stephen F. Austin state Teachers 
qollsge, the first Women’s Army 
Auxiliary detachment to he located 
in Texas, was announced today by 
Representative Fatten (D-Tsx).

Under the direction of the adju
tant. general, 600 WAAC tnroHees 
are to begin training on February 
12 at the school, located at Nacog
doches in East Texas, said Patton.

Put a few drops of Vi 
each nostril at the
or sneeze. Its
against 
directions 
in folder.

ifVa-y x m l y

s t a i

Our word "trousseau” comes from 
an old French word meaning Tittle 
bundle.”

WARNING! BEWARS OF

B0WEI WORMS
Roundw orm s inside you o r  your child  can  
cause real troub lj . A nd you m ay n o t khow 
w hat is w rong. H  a rn in g  Burns a r e : “p icky '* 
appeU te, nervousness, uneasy stom ach.
itrh in jf p a rts . Get Ja y n e ’s V erm ifuge r ig h t 
aw ay ! JA Y N E ’S is A m erica’s  leading pro
p rie ta ry  w orm  m ed ic in e :  used by millions.  
A c ts  g e n t ly  y e t  e x p e ls  r o u n d w o r m s .  
Be su re  you get JA Y N E 'S  V E R M IFU G F'

Wm h  F E E T  
\ J /oh  i  MI ND

Lei us hell» you forget foot 
torture and fatigue...in these 
famous shoes specially design* 
ed to protect your feet from 
strain during busy hours so 
you'll be fresher in the evening.

MOULDED 
INSOLE

Cive» E X T R A  support 
to  l a g g i n g  a rc h e » !

J O N E S R O B E R T S
SHOE STORE

chili nicrn-

I : I . W. M , s . ,  j

. i. u  >>f (Yntral  
ni 2:31* o V W k .
" t\ tl). I il.st

III - i i  i  ll S.
Ih Mn» Tliflnm

llitnk- 
v-ith Mi

\  .i.l. r - . i .  al  1 12 S YVjniu
( . 1.’ -x will  111.-.-» W i t h  Mr*. Y\ I’,.

V ;■ v • • :•» 12:»:. Cl,ti le* t
\ v . S '  ii :< 1 v of ( h r i**l i;i n Sfivi.*.- of 

- I f  M « T M* f ho'list rlmrfli  will
■" • : u i'll M’ I I M' Dun - I

Till RS|>A\
Vii :. -  M . i l . f l  W o i . t .n s  f l j f .  of t Ilf

i • M. tin..list . Ii.nvl, w ill hav,* their  
1 ; 1 i »111' '-"« iiil ¿it iIn- h. m. -f Mrs.  I.ttin
! ""k. ' l l  Iv lif«l«-rifk :iL 7 . Al! mem*

’ nr.- ¡nvitvil t.. In | im«t nt.
I'll H- •»!. \I  t « lui. will  ni«« t with Mi 

l.«l l’M,;tn at 1237 h u m a n .
A m ir i fa n  Auxiliary ut U n i i f i s i t v  Moni

ti will  put;-I.r the Clmv Tr< « Major play.
I h- ( apt i\ r Mai'l o f  th. J arlii lc,” at 

-’ p. m. in tin- . lanini Jlipli school audi-

Kfhfkah I * • • 1 v * will  nn.-f( a» i :.‘in n'cloi'k 
li. I O. <>. F  hall.

.'t.’imuii I Women's so«-iaI fini* will  me«’t 
.t, 2 i.’f lock in th«- Stanuliml hall.

A wct kly nu t f ine of I.hKoku sorority 
. ill I». h«’M

Sul» Deh eluh \\ ill have a weekly meet«

sATI in* \ \
t .l iiy t "Util \ li-« in- I if  ululi 

il will  m f f t  nt 2:3»» oV!«»ck 
.f Mr* Ju lia  b. k l h .

MONDAY
\ int i ican I.« g ion Mtixiliaiv

iilmn I min- 
i th< i if f ire

ill nice! at
'  i». in.

I’ythian sister* I«m p le  11 will  meet at 
i itt p m .

DpKjlun «Tiai>t«T of the Iteta S igma l*hi 
ufoii lA will  in«*»-1 at N p. m.

TI ESI»AY
Mi-’ ii-n Horne Demonstration eluh will 

meet at 2 p. m.
Amusti  Uridif«' eluh will  meet.
Tuesday flrtilK*' s i l l  !>«• enterta ined
l<ofii]«'n Brig«- will  meet.
Wunii’n ’.; Missionary s'N’iety <>f the Na/.a- 

i ine fhureli  will  Tn«*et nt 2 :30  at the 
church.

Business  and Professional  Women will  
have an execu tive  board m< e t in g  in the 
city «’lub rooms af 7 :30.

Rainbow girl s will  mee t In the  Masonic 
hall at 7:30.

Kit Kat  Klub will  meet, a t  4:16.
Parent  Education club wi l l  meet  wi th  

Mrs. E. I». Burgenttaff.
B. G. K. eluh wi ll  m eet  a t  ft m.

,3292
I 36*52

A Regretable Announcement
Due to war conditions we are 
unable to secure trained and ef
ferent help to produce the qual
ity work on which our business 
was built. This forces us, effec
tive t o d a y ,  to DISCONTINUE 
THE CLEANING OF ALL

This basic dress, simple but ex
ceedingly smart, will be the back
bone of many a wardrobe this sea
son. It it a flattering fashion all 
the way from the V-neckUne down 
to the nicely cut, slightly flared 
skirt. Its uses are legion and it 
can look like a different, dress al
most every time it is worn just by 
the addition of different accessories 

say. for instance a contrasting 
collar

0 . V. Koen Studios
MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY

For these attractive patterns 
w-nd 15c plus lc for postage lor 
each in coins, your name, ad
dress, pattern numbers and sizes 
wanted to The Pampa News 
Today’s Pattern Service. 530 
South Wells St., Chicago, ID.

Pattern No. 8292 Is In sizes M. 
38. 40, 42. 44, 48. 48, 50 and 82. 
Size 38 takes 4 1-8 yards 38-Inch 
material. 54 yard for contrasting 
collar.

You’ll appreciate the extra help 
you can find and all the Hew 
patterns shown in the Winter ftah-

tern..,both will come to you for 36c

DRESSES 
BLOUSES 
LADIES’ SLACKS

AND ALL
SILK MATERIALS

This p o l i c y  will continue in 
force until conditions again per
mit us to give you the HIGH 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP all 
Voss customers have been ac
customed to receiving.

VOSS CLEANERS
218 NORTH CUTLER PHONE 660
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Remember 1933—when times were tough?

Maybe you didn't have a job. Maybe you and your wife and kid* didn't 
eat too well—dress too well—have too much fun. Maybe you swore 
then that if things were ever different, you’d make up for it.

Chances are, today, things are different. You’ve got a fob. You’re 
getting good mooey. And you’d naturally like to have a little fun with 
it. You’d like to buy some of the “extras” that you and your family 
never had during the hard times.

I t’s only human to feel that way. But right now—we’ve got 
to  fait being so human!
Right now, over in England, a bunch of fellows t ie  getting 
ready to tackle one of the bloodiest jobs ever given an Army. 
In the Pacific, another bunch is playing hide-and-seek with an 
enemy that thinks the right treatment for a Wounded prisoner 
is a bayonet through the guts. Others are sweating in Africa 
—still others are on cold, dreary fog-bound islands near the 
Bering Sea.
That’s their job; r—
But it’s our job to give them the tools they need to win—by 
buying War Bonds! And so far, tv* aren’t  doing our full jobt 
Right now, there are still people who ought to be buying War 
Bonds through the Payroll Savings Plan—but aren’t.
While plenty of people in die Plan are investing more than 
the 1 0 $  Uncle Sam needs, a lot are setting aside less than they

The fellows who aren’t yet in the Plan—or, being in, haven’t 
hit their 1 0 $  yet—aren't unpatriotic, or 5th Columnists, or 
anything like that. They’re just human. They just haven’t 
realized their Country’s bitter, crying need—notv! They 
haven’t  realized that Americans have been licked in batde for 
lack of planes, ships, tanks, and bullets—tools that the money

Uncle Sam hopes that every single one of us will 
realize it— by February 1st. By that date, everybody 
on a payroll should be on a Payroll Savings Plan.

So, if you aren’t setting aside your 10%, go on in and tell 
you want to raise your sights. Not to 6%, or 7% or 8; 
but to at least 10%. If you can put in more than I0% —d 
If you aren't yet in on the Payroll Savings Plan—Sign 
tomorrow!

WHAT YOU SHOULD DOt
If you art fV i
1. Already investing 10% of your pay in War Bonds through the Pay. 

roll Savings Plan—boost that 10% if you can.
2. Working in a plant where the Plan is installed, but haven’t 

up yet—sign up tomorrow.
5. Workiog in a plant where the Payroll Savings Plan hasn’t been in

stalled, talk to your union bead, foreman, or plant manager_and
see if it can’t be installed right away. The local bank will be glad 
to help.

4. Unable to get In on the Payroll Savings Plan for any reason, go to

Cir local bank, or wherever Bonds are sold. They will be glad to 
p you start a Plan of your own.

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS 
THROUGH THE 

PAYROLL SAVINGS PLAN

This advertisement is a contribution to America’s all-out war effort by
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* * ¿ * « •1  AsBr o W  
» H r  A v » , P m p » .

.  J  Tb« Prntê Nenn. »** W. 
Phon* Mt — AU dapartmaata.

OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS (FuU L<«>«d W lrs), 
ran fa «xeluatveir entitled to the oae for 

a t a ll B e n  dUpatehee credited to it  or otherwiea 
this paper and also the » « illa r  news published herein. 
Pampa Pont O ffice as second class matter. National 

iteprasentat Ives: Texas Dali» Prats Lsarne. New 
City. E ss Angelsa, San Franciaao.Tark. St. Louis.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
n  p u m i t l l  in Pampa, >pe Per week. She per m onth. Paid 
la  advance, 12.50 per th ree  months, $5.00 per six  months. 
•10.00 per year. BY MAIL, payable in advance, anywhere 
la  the Panhandle of Texas, $5.00 per year. Outside of the 
Panhandle. *0.00 per year. Price per single copy. 5 cents. 
No — n  ordern accepted in localities served by carrier delivery

Triol By Epithet
There are those who are worried because only 

the unquestionably pro-Axis officialdom has been 
cleaned out in North Africa—direct representatives 
of Hitler and the relatively few who by specific ac
tion have proved themselves enemies.

H ie great mass of French officialdom remains 
in the Jobs where it was placed by Vichy or left by 
the Petain regime as a holdover from pre-defeat 
days. This, some believe, constitutes unjustifiable 
e n d  hazardous appeasement.

From this distance, one would be foolhardy to 
form any fixed conclusions about such matters. How
ever, there are considerations which, tentatively, may 
be suggested in offset.

The state department’s attitude toward Vichy 
was bitterly condemned by a vociferous group of 
clitics who felt that no self-respecting nation could 
continue to deal with the Pelain-Darlan-Laval col
laborators.

When the test came, that policy paid huge divi
dends In lives of Americans who otherwise, would 
have died trying to land in North Africa. I t short
ened the initial operation so much that our expedi
tionary force was at the gates of Tunis and Blzerte 
before it was supposed to have consolidated the orig
inal beachheads.

Hie policy toward Vichy which accomplished tills 
probably really was one of “appeasement.” Should 
It, therefore, be tried and condemned by epithet?

We occupied North Africa — put ourselveS In po
sition to open tlie Mediterranean and to establish 
a  jumping off place against the continent—for a 
song. In doing so, we" made certain commitments to 
the Wench who either helped us openly or “resisted” 
with cordial formality. Those commitments are l_, 
known to only a few. It is a safe guess IhaTTReV" 1 
included a promise not to interfere with the civil 
administration.

Some day soon we^hall want to land In France. 
We hope to find a welcome there because we shall 
be coming as liberators.

If, now, we assume civil control over North Af
rica, breaking express or implied agreements with 
the French there, how can we expect their brethern 
a t home to put faith in our promises?

Appeasement is a big word, a broad conception. 
Hiere can be the futile appeasement of dishonor, 
like that of Munich, or the sound appeasement of 
honorable if unpleasant expediency.

Let’s not be too intolerant about that of which 
we know little.
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Shoring Manpower
Believe it or not, there is one bedeviled gov

ernment agency — in Washington, too — which is 
anxious to get along with the minimum of manpower 
actually needed at any given time. It is the Ar
my’s ordnance department.

General Campbell has directed, in two specific 
orders, that any arsenal whose operations arc cur
tailed Shall release surplus employes for the benefit 
of industries needing their skills, and lias stated a 
guiding principle which might well be framed and 
hung in every personnel office in the country:

“All activities must be properly manned. However, 
no activity will be permitted to carry a reserve of 
manpower against unforeseen contingencies.”

BUY VICTORY BONDS

Rubber Delay
Administrator Jeffers says that the synthetic rub

ber program is about thirty days behind the sched
ule proposed by the Baruch committee.

The tardiness is due to shortages in instruments 
and equipment which had to be diverted to the 
aviation gasoline and escort vessel programs. There 
•till is time, says Mr. Jeffers, to get back on sched
ule.

Nothing should bo permitted to hold up the 
program any further. We non-essentials do not 
count.

-B U Y  VICTORY BONDS-

The Nation's Press
JUSTICE IN’ CALIFORNIA 

(Consolation)
The Escaion (Calif.) Times does not take »o 

kindly to the Nazification of America, and says 
some things about an Escaion dairyman that 
must have brought not a few citizens of the com
munity to use their heads in a time when few 
people have any to use and those who do have 
them are afraid to admit it. I t  said:

This dairyman was recently “arrested” or rited 
to appear before the dairy board. The same board 
sat as a jury on the hearing. The same board re
turned a verdict of guilty . . . guilty of selling 
milk with too much cream. The board then pro
nounced sentence—"add skim milk, reduce butter- 
fa t content or charge the customers more money.” 
If the defendant failed to do as ordered, he would 
have had his license to do business revoked, and 
his years of work in building up a business ruined. 
This seems a far cry from the days when the 
American people depended on a court and a fair 
trial. F ar from the time when a man, under the 
Constitution, wps considered innocent until proved 
guilty by a jury of his peers in open court. In a 
day but recently passed, this dairyman would have 
been arrested by the sheriff if he was charged 
by a customer of breaking the law. A jury would 
have decided his guilt, if any, and a judge would 
decide the case and assess the fine, if any. Today, 
under the new order, this dairyman was cited, 
and cited under penalty if he did not appear, by 
the board, his case was heard by the same board, 
the verdict, that he was selling milk of too high 
a standard, was rendered by the same board, and 
unless he agreed to comply with the v e r d i c t  to 
sell milk with less butterfat, he would have had 
his sentence set by the same hoard. How would 
you like to be tried, judged and sentenced by l he 
same man?

■«TIE PANTV WAIST PRESS 
(The Chicago Tribune)

Everybody has heard of the Associated Press 
and the United Press. There is another kind of 
press in this country that deserves the name 
Pantywaist Press. Its members have sometimes 
been called the Insect Press. The Pantywaist 

is preferable, perhaps, as more inclusive 
equally descriptive.

kmong the publico < ions in this category are 
of the Time-Life-Fortune axis of Henry 

th o r n  t h e  cj£ftlt_age

Common Ground
T  speak O s  pass-word primeval. I  stva tha s k i

of dem osratf. By Godi I  w ill accept nothtns whlsh aU 
aaaaot bava their counterpart o f  on  m e saaia terses.

-W A L T  .WHITMAN.

-MONTGOMERY WARD’S SERVICE TO EVER’I  
CITIZEN OR THE UNITED STATES

Montgomery Ward's announcement m thell 
advertisement that they would not in the future 
compel their employes to remain as members of 
labor unions, even if ordered by the President 
of the United States, is a real service to every 
man, woman and child in the United States.

We need more leadership like th a t of the 
Montgomery Ward company. They have the true, 
patriotic, American spirit. They have great cour
age. They are willing to be persecuted by the 
government, to sacrifice profits in order to stand 
for the Christian and American principle tha t all 
men are equally free and must not be exploited 
by any group. They see through the camouflage 
of organized labor-as claiming it will benefit the 
workers. They realize that it is only a question of 
the advantage of the few to the disadvantage of 
the many. They realize that the labor union de
mands are a form of tyranny and oppression; that 
no good can come of a closed shop that takes away 
from an individual his right to use his conscience 
and his own best judgment.

Yes the heads of the Montgomery Ward Com
pany are great leaders. They should have- Uie 
respect, tlie admiration and the support of every 
man in America who believes in American and 
Christian principles.

HUNCER STRIKE FOR AMERICANISM
It  a refusal to  eat for long enough to ta ie  a 

man’s life is ever justified, it is justified to warn 
people what the Administration’s policy will lead 
this country, to.

The case in point is "the refusal to  eat by
Guy A. Anthony in Los Angeles. He was arrested 
on a 'draft evasion charge. He had been a mem
ber of the CIO United Auto Workers’ union for 
three years at the North American Aviation Com
pany. A news report says that he could not go 
along with the union leaders and quit paying dues, 
despite a Federal order that the North American 
.employes in his line had to remain members of 
the union for a certain period under certain 
conditions.

Anthony "was discharged on the insistence of 
the union agents. Later he said he was called for 
induction into the Army and notified the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation that he would not re
spond. He was jailed on December 1 » anu utier 
went on hunger strike. In a statement addressed 
“To Whom It May Concern Anthony stated:

“I have no scruples against war. In fact, I  in
sist that when America is a t w ar tha t its govern
ment, its people (and tha t includes me) and its 
resources must above all other things be dedi
cated to tlie winning of the war.

“However, when our government evades re
sponsibility of total war by allowing labor unions 
to strike and sabotage our fighting men and when 
it deprives the individual of the right to be a free 
and independent worker through coercive action 
at the behest of labor unions then I, as an Ameri
can citizen, believe I  have a moral obligation to 
protest.

Threats of Strikes
“This draft-evasion case is my protest against 

my government being led around by the nose by 
labor leaders. Here we are at war and labor 
anions can badger my government into submissive 
compliance by threats of strikes and slowdowns.

“There is a phrase in the citizen’s oath that 
states the Constitution must be protected against 
all enemies, both foreign and domestic. I  con
sider striking labor leaders as domestic enemies 
and if I have to make my fight to defend the 
Constitution from a prison cell I’ll do it gladly.

“I intend to fast until Congress or the Presi
dent takes care of our internal enemies. When 
they do I’ll join the Army. If they don’t I  offer 
my life as a defender of the Constitution.”

1 wish every citizen in the United States would 
read the above declaration by this patriotic man 
who realizes that it is the duty of our government 
lo protect, us against our enemies, both foreign 
and domestic. And if ever there was an enemy 
in the country, it is organized labor that knows 
no impersonal rules of conduct except threats, in
timidation and force.

This man has had experience -in labor unions 
and sees the ultimate results of permitting groups 
of men to interfere with the inherent rights that
belong to other citizens.

was reduced from 45 to 38. I t includes the New 
York Herald-Tribune which is conducted so that 
its proprietor may remain on terms of social in
feriority to his aristocratic in-laws in Great Brit
ain: the cockroach newspapers conducted by 
family of his brother-in-law, the late John Hubert 
Ward, K.C.V.O. It includes the San Franciscc 
Chronicle, which lias been used as a social lad
der; the publication which has been equally abused 
in Washington for the same end by Mr. Eugene 

•Meyer; and the New York Post, whose attack or 
Sen. Walsh reached the lowest dep^i of journalis
tic depravity since Bradford started joumallsm in 
America.

The other day more than a thousand students, 
faculty members, and alumni of Indiana university 
sent an open letter to Life magazine denonuncing 
as “completely falsified" a pictorial feature ot 
student life which the magazine printed on Nov. 28.

Some slick little photographer for the maga
zine procured a booklet setting forth what student 
opinion considered proper and improper behavior, 
and asked that students with experience in dra
matics assist him in making a photo-feature of 
the booklet. But when Life offered the pictures to 
its readers, it was not in this light of the do's 
and do not’s of student behavior, but as a “candid" 
view of daily life on the campus. Twelve of the 
14 pictures used, moreover, had been posed tc 
illustrate the do not’s of such behavior, but all 
were represented by Life as showing normal stu
dent conduct.

The smart aleck editors then drew f r o m  this 
choice bit of fakery the moral that students of 
»11 American colleges, and of Indiana especially 
ire  “stiH living cozily in a worlcj, of fantasy,” 
with no awareness that there is a war. Life was 
careful to omit that a great proportion of the stu- 
ienlR whom it libeled were taking eourses direetiy 
preparatory to war service.

Editors of experience know that however great 
the temporary benefits from sensationalism, a 
paper based on fakes and falsehoods cannot en
dure. The indignant students at Indiana may take 
comfort in this knowledge even tho some time 
may elapse before the process is completed. The 
circulation of Life is scattered about the country; 
so thinly that only a small proportion of its 
readers are likely to realize how false any one 
of its articles may be. Eventually, of course, as 
more and more readers become aware of the 
deceits practiced upon them, the publication will 
oar the penalty.

THERE GOES ANOTHER ONE

_____ i
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News Behind The News
The National Whirligig

By RAY TUCKER
HUSH: Principal Capitol Hill op

ponent of the Ruml pay-as-you- 
earn tax plan was Bob Doughton 
of North Carolina, chairman of the 
House Ways and Means committee. 
His animosity toward this seemingly 
sensible arrangement derives in 
great measure from his feudal dis
like of twenty-five members of 
congress who were defeated on No
vember third.

Bob, a salty, stubborn spirit, 
figured thfct the losers might es
cape paying a nickel in the current 
year under the forgive-and-forget 
scheme. They would not have to 
pony up on their 1942 official sala
ries and unless they made big 
money in 1943—which most of them 
won’t—they will go scot free.

The amount involved is picayun-. 
ish in view af the sums we- are 
appropriating and spending. Assum
ing that the one hundred who were 
not reelected last fall would give 
collectors an average levy of twelve 
hundred dollars on their ten thou
sand dollar salaries, the total would 
be only one hundred and twenty 
thousand dollars. But that is a lot 
of dough to the man who came 
lrom a mule-worked farm to his 
present position of eminence.

Mr. Doughton may change his 
mind, however. Few weeks ago Hen
ry Morgenthau flattered him by 
asking him to fly to his home state 
and open a bond drive. When the 
Carolinian returned from the trip, 
he was not so bitter against tlie 
Intended reform.

Neither was the secretary. He op
posed the shift at first but soon 
discovered that public sentiment 
was against him. Author Ruml re
cently conferred with treasury im
post experts Raudolph Paul and 
Colin Stamm in the upstairs room 
of a Washington hotel. I t was one 
of those hush-hush confabs. Since 
that time both Messrs. Roosevelt 
and Morgenthau have shown sym
pathy for the proposal. They will 
eventually adopt it—and so will Mr. 
Doughton—but they do not purposé 
to give the Manhattan financier 
credit for forcing them into it.

it it It
MONEY: Bernard M. Baruch has 

defended and justified his wedding 
party for the Harry Hopkinses 
(WHIRLIGIG, 16 January ’43) by 
citing his gift of a million dollars 
to tlie armed services and foreign 
charities. But treasury statisticians 
point out that the snow-haired New 
Yorker's contribution to tlie Army, 
Navy, Russian and Chinese relief 
societies may not have cost him 
so much coin as the superficial 
figures indicate.

Here are the official calculations. 
These also apply to other philan
thropists: A man with a ten million 
dollar income who gives away a 
million chops eight hundred and 
eighty thousand dollars from his 
personal taxes. If his salaries and 
dividends average five million dol
lars, he avoids paying six hundred 
and sixty thousand dollars. He saves 
in diminishing proportions. But he 
wins great kudos for a minimum 
of outgo.

General dissemination of these 
schemes for beating Old Man Whis
kers worries Mr. Morgenthau's as
sociates. Numerous benevolent or
ganizations seeking money issue 
pamphlets emphasing the prospec
tive March 15th thrift inherent In 
handsome donations. And the boys 
and girls and corporations are re
sponding in such a large way th a t 
Uncle Sam may be out of luck 
month after next.

it it it
DEAL. Total war has not out

lawed the exchange of economic 
amenities in which the bloodiest of 
belligerents have indulged since the 
first cave man scraps. But even our 
most realistic and cynical diplomats 
were apple-carted when they learn
ed that thé Japs are permitting 
the sale of Dutch pnd Malayan 
rubber to the Allies.

The news would not be publish
able except for the fact that the 
transactions are carried on with the 
knowledge of the occupying military 
leaders and these men dominate 
Tokyo’s foreign policy. Tojo appar
ently knows about the trade and 
approves. The explanation is that 
the samurai want foreign exchange 
to line thçir own pockets or to 
replenish the imperial treasury.

The precious commodity is smug
gled in small bqate la  Australia, 

II to

York. A prominent Chinese in that 
city—his name is know j^tij the 
federal authorities—acts as go-be
tween. He will probably emerge a 
multimillionaire from his entrepre- 
neuring.

Such seemingly inconsistent Al- 
phonse-and-Gaston courtesies are 
nothing new. Cotton from the South 
reached northern factories during 
the 1861-1865 unpleasantness and 
was made into Yankee uniforms. 
The French and Germans swapped 
coal and iron ore during the First 
World War. Italian armies in Ethi
opia bought their beef from the 
British province of Kenya, despite 
Eden’s anti-Mussolini attitude. We 
permit Sweden to deal with South 
America, although It is suspected 
that some of her Imports trickle 
through to the enemy. C'est la 
guerre!

*  *  *
DREAkft Henry A. Wallace has 

steadily backed away from his post
war program of a quart of milk a 
day for evlfry member of the world 
family. The vice president insists 
that he was misunderstood and mis
quoted, although his speech is on 
record.

An acidulous member of the 
Roosevelt official circle recently 
flayed the Iowan’s scheme with this 
remark: “Who skimmed the dream 
off Henry’s philosophy of a quart 
of cow for every drinker on earth?” 
--------------BUY VICTORY BONDS--------------

Buying oi Power 
Plant Approved

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 26 m  — 
The Middle West corporation’s sub
sidiary, West Texas Utilities com
pany, was given permission by the 
securities and exchange commission 
yesterday to purchase all the out
standing securities of Pecos Valley 
Power and Light company, with 
certain restrictions regarding so
licitation literature.

Securities to be acquired are:
1. First mortgage bonds held by 

the public in the principal amount 
of $963,000 at 76 per cent thereof.

2. Income debentures held by the 
public in the principal amount of 
$358,000 a t 15 per cent thereof.

3. Common stock held by the 
public in the amount of 3,582.66 
shares at $1 a share.

4. First mortgage bonds in the 
principal amount of $313,000 income 
debentures in the principal amount 
of $369,500, and 3,892.34 shares of 
common stock, all held by Middle 
West, for $238,349.11.
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O ffice C a t . . .
Father—I like that young fel

low you were with the other night, 
so I asked him to dinner this eve- 
wing. I told him to drop around in 
his business clothes.

Daughter—Oh, father! He’s a 
swimming instructor a t a nud
ists' camp!

New Office Boy—A man called 
here to thrash you a few minutes 
ago.

Editor—What did you say to 
him?

New Office Boy—I told him I 
was sorry you weren’t in.

The instructor had iust given a 
group of paratroop volunteers a 
lecture on handling parachutes.

Instructor— And if it doesn’t  
open— well, men, that is known 
as “jumping to a conclusion.”

Wife— The new nurse is very
scientific. She never lets any one 
kiss the baby when she is around.

Husband —Who would want 
to?

Office grouch—A woman may 
dye her hair, use latest slang, 
wear shorts and ignore her birth
days entirely, but when she turns 
to the 25-year-ago Items instead 
of the daily news, you know that 
time, the old thief, is taking hit 
toll. * i

Ticket Agent—This ticket to the 
West Coast costs you «100 and 
allows you a three-day hangover 
in Chicago. H i-

Thrifty Miss—And how much 
otf if I  don’t  get drunk in Oil-

Around
Hollywood

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

You’ve all heard of Hollywood’s 
wack merry-go-round on which 
comedians become villains, villains 
lecome heroes, dancers become sing
ers and singers become dancers.

Well, this is the story of how 
Hollywood turned a young man into 
i  literary Jekyll and Hyde—a 
comedy writer "by day and hor- 
•or story writer by night.

His name is Ken Englund and 
he crashed Hollywood by - winning 
in  RKO studio story contest with 
i spine-tingling thriUer titled, “The 
“hantom of Crestwood.”

But although he stiU writes and 
?ells horror stories, Hollywood knows 
him only as the life of the story 
conference and one of the best 
comedy writers in the business.

Remember pictures like "nothing 
hut the Truth,” “This Thing Called 
Love,” “Good Girls Go to Paris,” 
“Springtime in the Rockies,” “The 
Doctor Takes a Wife,” "There’s That 
Woman Again"? Lots of laughs. Ken 
Englund wrote the screen plays by 
day.

★  ★  ★
NIGHT WORK

But in his spare time at night, 
Ken Englund locks himself up in 
his study, forgets Hollywood and 
writes what he wants to write, 
murder mysteries, psychological hor
ror stories, character studies of hus
bands who plot to kill their wives, 
and wives who plot to kill their 
husbands. Good ones, too.

But does Hollywood ever give Ken 
Englund a dhance to write a horror 
story? No.

“Englund on a horror yam? Don’t  
be silly!” shout the producers and 
the directors and even the studio 
gateman. “Why, he’s the best com
edy writer we’ve got.”

So Englund doesn’t even go to 
the trouble of discussing his pet. 
theory, that comedy and psycho
logical horror stories have more in 
common than meets the eye. “Take 
it this way,” he says. "When Cary 
Grant drops a banana peel and 
Irene Dunne slips on it, it’s com
edy. But if she broke her back, 
became a cripple and plotted to 
kill GranL. there you’ve got a hor
ror story. Or take it this way: 
The irate, misunderstood wife lets 
off steam by throwing dishes at her 
husband. That’s funny. But if she 
got smart and started to slowly 
poison him to death, then you’ve 
got a horror story.”

How did Ken Englund. the hor
ror story writer, get mixed up with 
comedy? It goes back tq when he 
was a 15-year-old high school stu
dent in Chicago. He entered the 
RKO studio story contest and won 
$750 and a screen credit for “The 
Phantom of Crestwood."

*  *  *
GOT A REP

From then on he turned out 
murder mysteries by the dozen for 
slick and pulp magazines and got 
himself quite a reputation as a 
horror expert. But when Hollywood 
was slow in buying his subsequent 
chillers, he amused himself by mail
ing in jokes to vaudeville and radio 
comedians. Pretty soon he was mak
ing more money from his Jokes. 
And when you have only a few dol
lars in the bank, you take the best 
offer.

Englund’s best offer came from 
Comedian Phil Baker. He wrote his 
Jokes for three years. Then Ken 
Murray hired him. And Joe Pen- 
ner hired him away from Murray. 
And then Hollywood hired him away 
from radio to write comedies.

Of course by this time “The Phan
tom of Crestwood" and all his other 
chillers had been forgotten. Holly
wood hired Englund to write come
dies and you can’t  easily talk Holly
wood out of what it buys.
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Stale Paper Is 
A 'Best Seller'

By PETER EDSON 
The Pampa New» 

Washington Correspondent
Somewhat to its surprise, the De

partment of State has a best seller 
on its hands in its first publication 
of 1943, the 25-cent, 144-page, pa
per-backed thriller officially titled 
“Peace and War—United States 
Foreign Policy—1931-1941.”

The initial order was for 2500 
copies. TYiat Just took care of the 
State Department, other interested 
government officials and the press. 
As it was purely an undocumented, 
historical introduction to a com
plete volume of offioial papers 
which will be out around Feb. 1, 
State Department’s research and 
publications division thought the 
demand for this introduction would 
be small. But the first edition was 
gobbled up overnight, and congress
men and others, began calling up 
and asking for 50 copies or so 
apiece.

A rush order for a second edi
tion of 50,000 copies had to be 
given to the Government Printing 
Office, but that’s probably Just the 
beginning. Private publishers are 
begging for reprint rights, and the 
little book may find its way even
tually to the news stands for dis
play alongside “Ghastly Confessions” 
and “Murder Omnlbook." Govern
ment red tape Interferes with this 
last project a little, lor the Govern
ment Printing Office won’t sell on 
consignment and won’t  nliow book 
dealers who will pay cash in ad
vance to make more than 25 per 
cent on their sales, whereas the 
custom of the trade is a 40 per 
cent commission.

Regardless of those restrictions. 
Office of War Information will 
bring out a smaller, pocket-size 
edition with reduced margins to 
save paper, and arrangements are 
being made to publish the work in 
Spanish. Portuguese, Swedish and 
German at least.

★  *  ★
NO WHITE PAPER

“Peace and War" has incorrectly 
been referred to as an American 
White Paper, but that’s a misnomer. 
The first edition had a brown paper 
cover and the second maroon. Also, 
since neither of these editions has 
any documents, the publication isn’t 
really entitled to be referred to as 
an official “paper" in the strict in
terpretation of diplomatic jargon.

The complete text will be the best 
source book possible on American 
foreign policy in the dreadful 1931- 
41 decade. The “Peace and War” in
troduction pamphlet just sums it all 
up in somewhat official but absolute
ly accurate language.

You will look in vain for any in
dication of authorship of “Peace and 
War.” That’s intentional. The book
let is a Department of State pub
lication and though it was Secretary 
of State Cordell Hull’s idea to is
sue this introduction separately and 
he guided its preparation, credit for 
the work is given to the department 
as a whole.

As a matter of fact, practically 
every head of every division in the 
State Department read proof and 
made suggestions or alterations to 
insure that this would be a fool
proof Job, with no chance of an 
error and no possibility of a kick- 
back from some foreign propaganda 
agency.

it it it
MAN WHO DIO THE WORK

Research, first drafting, editing 
and final preparation of “Peace 
and War” were, however, the work 
of Carlton Savage, one of the 
younger counselors of the depart
ment. He has been working on 
“Peace and War" since last spring.

Savage came to Washington in 
1926 from Salem, Ore. He had been 
principal of a high school and sec
retary and business manager of the 
state normal school, but, filled with 
the Idealism of the Coolidge era 
of peace, he threw it all up and 
came to the capital to get any 
kind of a Job he could find to 
play even a minor part in main
taining that glorious tradition. As 
a protege of Senator Charles L. 
McNary, also of Salem, Savage, in 
1927, finally did get a minor re
search Job in the State Depart
ment, and went on from there.

In the piping times of peace. 
Savage made a special study of 
neutrality before the first World 
War and edited a three-volume 
State Department publication on 
that subject. When the present 
war broke out in Europe, Savage 
was naturally the historical author-

10 Killed, Two Escape 

In Crash oi Bomber
TOPEKA, Jan. 26 (/PV-Ten men 

were killed and two others para
chuted to safety when a heavy 
bomber from the Topeka Army Mr 
field crashed Sunday night In the 
Mescalaro Indian reservation near 
Ruldoea. N. M., the commanding 
offloer of the Topeka field an
nounced.

The dead Included Flight Officer

Today's War 
Analysis

.1
(Editor’s Note: After t r a v e l l in g  

in India for several weeks fol
lowing a >islt to C h u n g k in g ,  
China, DeWltt MacKenzIe resumes 
from New Delhi lib regular col
umn. "The War Today.”)

By DeWITT MacKENZIE
NEW DELHI, Jan. 22 (Delayed)— 

Looking at the world through the 
big end of a telescope—that is, 
across the flaming battlefields of 
Europe and Africa towards the ulti
mate battlefields of Asia—it seems 
increasingly clear that this India 
from which I am writing will be 
needed as a major base—perhaps 
the major base—for defeat of the 
Oriental Huns.

That is a fact which we shouldn’t 
allow the smoke o f . the European 
conflict to obscure for one moment. 
India is vital to the Allied cause.

The point is that in order to up
root and drive the Mikado's forces 
from the continent into the sea it 
will be necessary to recapture Bur
ma and use that back door to China 
to equip Chiang Kai-Shek’s ar
mies. India will be at once the 
arsenal and strategic jumping off 
place for this grand finale.

Thus it is good to receive au
thoritative assurances such as haVe 
been given me that India's security 
as a base is Insured. They tell me 
that it is being held safe, both 
as regards Internal and external 
threats, unto the day when the 
Allied high command is ready to 
deal finally with shotgun militarism.

I have reported previously that 
big military personages here ex
press confidence that the danger of 
a successful Japanese invasion no 
longer exists.

Now we have further Important 
information. Qualified quarters as
sure me that the authorities also 
have the Internal situation securely 
in hand after six months of poli
tical disturbances since the break
down of negotiations over Sir S taf
ford Cripps' proposals for dominion 
status for India.

So far as concerns the military 
position there is no indication, 
either, that the Japs intend to try 
invasion or that if they did that 
they would be successful.

India has a right to feel secure 
in that respect.

As to the political situation, the 
statement that things are wholly In 
hand undoubtedly represents a 
studied view of authorities. Cer
tainly they are the ones who should 
know better than any one else what 
the exact state of affairs is and 
their apparent, confidence is reas
suring.

Just when India will be called 
upon for its supreme war effort 
is perhaps something which even 
the Allied high command cannot 
predict with certainty right now. Of 
course, operations are being con
ducted continually against the Jap» 
in Burma and neighboring territory 
but it wouldn’t  be surprising if a 
grand offensive were not staged un
til Httler has been kocked out.

Suppose, that an all-out drive 
against the Mikado does not come 
until next fall. Will China be able 
to hold out until then?

I believe so, barring some wholly 
unexpected development in the 
meantime.

Tt should be borne in mind that 
actually there has been little war
fare on a big scale in China for 
a long time. Things have been 
largely at a standstill.
-------------BUY VICTORY S T A M P S --------  ■

OIL SALE APPROVED 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 (AV-The 

office of price administration to
day authorized emergency sale of 
50 gallons of fuel oil to anyone in 
the 30-state rationed area—without 
coupons, if necessary.
------------ BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

The Great Pyramid of Gizeh. 
Egypt, required 100.000 slaves 80 
years to build.

ity on U. S. neutrality, so he was 
advanced to more important draft
ing assignments.

Savage is decidely the Oregon type 
of State Department career man, 
in distinction to the Groton-Har- 
vard type. And he Is one of Sec
retary Hull's more regular vcom- 
panions when, the tall statesman 
from the hills of Tennessee takes an 
hour or so of a  summer afternoon 
to play croquet.

SIDE GLANCES

e/ i

“I’ve been waiting for days to talk to him about the war, 
but every time we’d get alone he’d say, ’Come on. Babe, j 

let’s dancel’ ”
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Pittsburgh Hires Clark Shaughnessy To Rebuild Its Football Team
T F o n a l i « ----------------------------
To Be Used 
By Tigers

By MARBKN GRAHAM 
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 26. OP)—'The 

University df Pittsburgh once mighty 
gridiron Panthers, licking th e  
wounds from such dt eats as 50-7 
by Minnesota and 59-19 by Ohio 
State last year, welcomed today a 
new coach, Clark D. Shaughnessy. 
and his famed T " formation.

The Pitts hadn't had such beat
ings since they started to play foot
ball in 1904, not only that but ear
lier, they had sent four teams to the 
Rose Bowl — more than any other 
eastern college — . and even had 
one of their aggregations turn down 
a trip to the west coast in 1937.

The board of trustees last night 
unanimously approved a motion to 
hire 8haughnessy, with the full 
rank of professor.' A veteran of 
29 years coaching with Tulane, New 
Orleans, Loyola, Chicago and Mary
land, Shaughnessy Is a graduate of 
Minnesota.

Jimmy Hagan, Pitt athletic di
rector, explained he had picked out 
8haughnessy when the athletic 
board instructed him to get the 
“best coach available’’ to succeed 
Charley Bowser, who expects to be 
in the navy by the time his con
tract expires on March 15.

“But there positively will not be 
any change In our Simon pure ath
letic policy,” Hagan insisted.

Bowser succeeded Dr. John Bain 
(Jock) Sutherland, now a lieuten
ant commander in the navy. Jock 
quit four years ago In protest 
against a sudden athletics deflation 
policy which eliminated direct aid 
to athletes and put Pitt's athletic 
program under supervision of Ma
jor John Griffith, high commission
er of the Western iBlg Ten) foot
ball conference.

Shaughnessy said he did not ask 
any change in the athletic setup.

“I  think Pitt has the proper 
ideals." he said, "I think it is fine 
to have good athletic teams. But 
I  like to see the athletes come from 
the student body in a natural man
ner. Sell the school to the ath
lete, not hire the athlete is my 
idea.

The new coach is expected to 
receive between $10.000 and $12,500 
a year. Bowacr was reputed to 
have received $7,500, Sutherland 
$12,500.

Shaughnessy said he first used 
seme of the *T" variations with 
the ill-fated Chicago Maroons, be
fore they abandoned football ex
plaining :

“I t didn’t make much difference 
then what we used. We Just showed 
up for the games, mostly."
-------------BUY VICTORY ST AM PR-------------

Soldiers Win 
Second Game

Making it two in a row, the sol
diers team at the Pampa air base 
beat the Diamond shop quintet 32 
to 29 in a basketball game at the 
field last night. A week ago the 
post team whipped the same op
ponents 32 to 23. / I

The post team had an easy time 
in disposing of the shop team, 
leading 19 to 5 at the half.

A. L. Weatherred was high point 
man Tor the Diamond Shop, with 15 
points, leading Tibbetts of the post 
quintet, who scored 11. Tlbbets made 
five field goals and one free throw; 
Weatherred, seven field goals, one

Aircraft Workers Keep Pegging in New Game

Aircraft workers at Ingjewood, Calif., introduce new game, tent-pegging on horseback with 9-foot lances.

Sports Roundup

free th r o w .
Sum m ary:
Post team— ÍK ft tp

Martin, f _____________ ______  G ft 1ft
Tlbhett*. f r, 1 11
Witherspoon, c 2 0 4
Farrell, a _ 0 ft 0
Morar. e . 0 ft ft
Swieciki* ______________ 1 ft 2
William** - 1 ft 2
Kimbrough* ----- 1 1 8

. 0 ft

15 2 32
•Substitute*.
Diamond Shop— fn ft tp

______  ft ft ft
Wood. I 2 2 ft
Weatherred. c . 7 1 15
Tilly, g 1 1 8
Miller, g 2 0 4
MU Iron* ft ft ft
Bailey* ___  ft ft ft
Christopher* 1 1

12 5 29
•Substitutes.
Referee: Sgt. William Melnturff.
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By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
NEW YORK. Jan 26 UP»—'The 

three New York baseball clubs, which 
can quarrel furiously over nothing 
at times, agree that they won't 
let any of their players train by 
themselves in warmer climates aft
er the northern ramps open . 
"Yon know u bnll player's Idea of 
training," snorts Secretary Eddie 
Brannlck of the Giants. "They work 
out a few minutes then go play a 
round of golf.” . . . "We're going 
to urge them all to some road 
work before they report," adds Ed 
Barrow of the Yanks. "We always 
do." . . . The Dodgers' Branch Rick
ey says he'd like to get five or six 
players together for preliminary 
work about March 1 so he could 
be sure how their conditioning Is 
coming along.

CONTRARY OPINIONS
Babe Ruth's idea that northern 

training will ‘ruin" players and 
that the pitchers will only be good 
for a few innings at the start 
brought a series of snorts along 
the baseball beat . . . "What did 
he ever know about training?" 
was the gineral reaction . . . And 
you gotta admit the babe never 
took Ills spring work too seri
ously . . . Dixie Walker, for one, 
figures that players who live in 
the north all winter will be a 
lot healthier for staying there to 
train ' instead of moving to a 
warmer climate and back a rain 
. . . And folks who follow the lo
cal semi-pro clubs point out that 
the Bushwicks. one of the fastest 
trams, n-ver go south and begin 
playing earlv in Marrli without 
any casualties. Their pitchers work 
only three-inning stret-hes then 
but they show mid-season stuff.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Wilbur Jennings, Richmond (Va.i 

News Leacjgr: "Has anyone thought 
of holding the Kentucky derby and 
the Bunion derby at the same time 
at Louisville this year? It seems 
quite appropriate in view of the ban 
on pleasure driving and single 
Churchill Downs Is some three miles 
from Louisville."

r**- '
GENTLEMAN JOE

Although Joe Choynski. who 
died Sunday, wrighed only 170 
pounds in his fighting days, he 
look on such big guys as Jim 
Corbett, 320"-pound Jim Jeffries, 
Sailors Tom Sharkey and Jack 
Johnson and did nil right . . . 
And he claimed that in five fights 
with Corbett (including one with 
bare fists on a sand lot) he only 
was licked once . . .  In his book 
on Gentleman Jim, King Historian 
Nat Flelsher quotes Billy Delaney, 
trainer of Corbett and Jeffries, 
saylrg the C’hoynskl-Corbett bat
tle on a barge at Benicia, Calif., 
was the greatest fight he ever 
had seen. “For cleverness, en
durance and gameness displayed. 
I’ve never seen Us equal," said 
Billy . . . And Corbett railed Joe 
“the salt of the earth, an all- 
around good fellow, gentleman, 
who was always on the level." 

------------ BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Sieve O'Neill 
Hay Do Catching

DETROIT, Jail. 26 (4M—It would | 
probably be u last word commentary ! 
on the manpower shortage In base
ball if manager Steve O'Neill, hero ! 
of the 1920 world series, appeared I 
behind the plate for Ills Detroit I 
Tigers next season. v .

Until a year or so ago Steve took 
his turn with the other catchers in 
batting practice, and il anybody 
could stage a big league comeback 
at 51 lie might be the one to do 
so. But he hasn't backstopped reg
ularly since 1934.

Steve is the third- former catcher 
in a row to manage'tlie Tigers, and 
the club has otherwise lavored the 
gnarled-fingered fraternity in pass
ing out key non-playing jobs.

Tile Tigers officially named three 
catchers today as candidates for 

j the berth vacated last summer by 
: George fBlrdie) Ti bbetts, who Is 
now in the army, and only one of 

: Ihe three is well-known to Briggs 
stadium patrons. He is Edward 
(Dixiei Parsoi . the man who re
lieved Yebbctts in the first-string 
job last August.

Tlie Olliers are Paul Richards and 
Albert Unser. Neither is exactly a 
youngster and both ore well-travel
ed on tlie professional circuits, but 
until now Briggs stadium has sel
dom provided a backdrop for their 
activities
------------ B I'Y  VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Small Schools Show They Can Play 
Basketball As Well As Larger Ones

NEW YORK, Jan. 2(i (/P>—'That | top of tlie big tent standings while 
a large student body, a roomy field- Southern California continued its 
house, membership in u potent con- I romp in the southern half of the 
lerence or even a huge stadium debt
isn't needed to build a basketball 
reputation is evidenced by the rec
ords established this senson by some 
of the smaller schools.

Playing in the shadows cast by 
their bigger and more widely known 
brethren, they are compiling tri
umphs with all the speed of'a Rus-

Yank Escapes 
Booby Trap

WITH THE AMERICAN TROOPS 
IN NEW GUINEA. Jan. 19. </P) — 
(Delayed)—A Jap booby trap ex
ploded today virtually in the face 
of an American soldier, but un
like many others he lived to tell the 
tale without even a scratch.

He is pint-sized, young Private 
Orvil L. White of Vernon, Texas, 
a member of a unit commanded by 

Peterson, Jr., of

Frnka, Jones Will 

instruct Coaches
WASO Jan. 26 (AV-Henry Frnka, 

whose Tulsa university team went 
through the regular season unde
feated and battled Tennessee in the 
Sugar Bowl, and Ralph Jones of 
Lake Forest, university, Illinois, one 
of the leading authorities on the 
T formation, will be head instructors 
of the eleventh annual Texas coach
ing school.

Harry Etiteler, president of the 
Texas High 8chool Coaches asso
ciation. today announced selection 
of Frnka and Jones and also said 
the school would be held In Waco 
Aug. 9 to 15.

Howard C. (Bully) Ollstrap, line 
coach at the University of Texas, 
will Instruct in line play. Frank 
Kimbrough, head coach at Baylor, 
will lecture on backfield play.

Selection of the all-star high 
school football squads to meet in 
the climaxing feature of the school 
will be announced later.
________r u t  VICTORY STAMPS------------

Dolías Sells Ben 
Redman to Hollywood

DALLAS, Jan. 26 iAV-Sale of Ben 
Barth Redman, young right-handed 
pitcher, to Hollywood of the Pacific 
Coast league today cut the Dallas 
baseball club roster to the slim 
margin of 13 players.

BUY VICTORY STAMPS— ------
P irn  Jury oomposed «OMjly 

women sat at Patuxent, Md., in 1656.

Lambert to Coach 
Arkansas Gridders

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark.. Jan. 26 (4P) 
•—Dr. Eugene W. Lambert, University 
of Arkansas athletic director, will 
take over duties of head football 
coach at the Southwest conference 
school next fall, the Northwest Ar
kansas Times says.

The Times says Lambert plans 
to retain assistant conch Clyde Van 
Sickle as his chief assistant and line 
coach and promote John F. Tomlin, 
irosh coach last season, to chief 
scout.

-------- B I'Y  VICTORY STA M PS-------------

Kentucky has things its own way 
in the southeastern loop and en- 
teitains Vanderbilt tonight before 
visiting Alabama Saturday. Creigh
ton, its win streak halted by the

slan army
Right now Bowling Green State I secutive triumphs, 

and Toledo university, a pair of Ohio 
schools, have records of 15-1 and 
10-1, respectively—and iheir teams 
probably are no better nor any 
worse than those of Western Michi
gan Maryville, Mo, Teachers; East 
Central Oklahoma State; South
western, Kas.: Texas Wesleyan;
Hamlino of St. Paul; Rhode Island 
State; Glenvllle, W. Va., State;
Western Kentucky; Duquosne; East 
Washington of Cheney; and Whit
tier.

Toledo started the senson wttli a 
new coach, a freshman squad nnd 
very little hope.

The new mentor. Burl Friddle, is 
a product of Indiann, and what the 
Toledo Partisans didn’t know was 
that virtually every member of the 
bumper frosh crop was all-some- 
tliing or other in tlie Hooster stale 
tlie previous year.

The all-freshman five knit intar 
a unit in time to“ hand Dartmouth 
its only defeat, of the year and al
ready Davage Minor, 6-foot 2-lnch 
negro, is being rated superior to 
the famed Bob Gerber of a year ago.

Botli Illinois and Indiana battered 
Iowa to remain deadlocked at the

Barney Ross Cannot 
Attend His Party

NEW YORK, Jan. 26 (A*)—Corp. 
Barney Ross of the United States 
marines will not be able to be pres
ent on Feb. 17 to receive tlie Ed
ward J. Neil memorial trophy, 
awarded him by the New York Box
ing Writers association as the man 
who did the most for the sport in 
1942.

Lieut. General Thomas Holcomb, 
commandant of the U. S. marine 
corps, advised the writers today that 
Corp Ross “is still on duty outside 
the continental limits of the U. 
S. and it Is highly unlikely that he 
will return prior to the evening of 
your dinner."

Ross was voted the trophy, named

Pacific Coast conference with the 
41st straight victory over the Uni
versity of California at Ios Angeles.

Kansas, winner of 12 straight be
fore bowing to Camp Crowder, holds 
Its Big Six edge after Iowa State ; Lieut.. Charles 
took a surprising wallop from oft- i  Olasgow. Mont. _
beaten Missouri and Pennsylvania. White was assigned to a detail
with seven wins in eight starts, this morning beyond the confines 
heads the Ivy league with two con- of Huggins roadblock. Because of

'] stray Japs meandering about it is 
George Washington hasn't met ' essential to do much policing to 

its equal in the Sonthern c o n f e r -  keep them from finding weapons 
ence. ! or ammunition.

Baseball Stays Afloat «
NEWS ITEM: Memphis man 
suggests clubs make training 
trips on Mississippi River 

show boats.

___
‘.Brooklyn Dodgers arrive 
à t Snakes Bluff. !

Parade returns 
, ■ to baseball.
o ' • 4  ̂v v .

Show boating is tailor-made 
for Bo-Bo Newsom.

Capt. Lippy Durocher finds 
new field for his spiel.

Athletics Lead ; 
In Servicemen

CHICAGO, Jan. 26. (An — The 
Chicago White Box. who have 
proudly held the No. 1 spot in the 

| American league service list with 19 
lilayers in the armed fore«,’. have 

j had to surrender that position to 
the Philadelphia Athletics.

A revised service list today shotted 
the Athletics with 20 men working 
under Uncle Sam’s colors. The Sox, 

i however, Itave the honor of being 
the only American league club with 
a player in the Marines — Lt. Tbd 
Lyons, veteran pitcher.

Of the grand total of 124 in serv
ice, 64 are in the army, 55 in the 
navy, two in tile Canadian air 
forces and two are uncertified 
------------ BI T VICTORY HTAMP8____-____

Pepper Marlin Takes 

Coarse in Welding
OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 26. UP 

—Pepper Martin has a baseball 
manager’s contract for 1943, but)—

He's enrolled in an aircraft weld
ing. Just in case . -. .

The former St. Louis Cardinal 
I managed Sacramento of the Pa
cific Coast league last year, and 
has been signed to pilot the Roches
ter team of the International 
league season.

He also plays the musical Jug. 
-B I'Y  VICTORY STAMPS________

Basketball Scores

Plastic Golf Ball Being Prepared 
For Divot-Diggers by Science

• MACK AND PA U L
Me W right 203 I l f 161D pop Ice! 15ft 171 170ifc’ik c r .1 2 6 158 ISODummy , . r 156 156 156Aitéhry 182 157 100

TOTALS — 817 7H0 717

48»

Fred Perry Will Noi
NEW YORK. Jan. 26. t/P)—Science ----
preparing a plastic ball for the 

rubber starved golfer.
Ih e  newly developed pellet al

ready has been put through < 'x -|T s !f p  IF n  T p n t l i c  A n n in  
haustlve laboratory and field tests 1 « P  I  L i l l i  l b  n i j t l l l l
and has proven Half 90 per cent as j SANTA ANA, Calif.. Jan 
efficient as the present rubber, 1 
core-wound ball.

H uff 
M. Fall
McClintock
Thom iuon
Ives

TOTALS

THOMPSON HARDW ARE

"S* 789 81« m a

26. UP
j—"I haven’t gone out on top. Why- 
should I start again at the bottom

"I saw one of our Garand rifles 
sticking in the ground almost up 
to the operating rod,” said the 
youngster. "I reached for It, pull
ed and there was a sudden explo- 

Great Lakes outfit, tops the Miss- sion underground. Mud and dirt 
ouri Valley conference and is look- 1 were thrown in my face. I went 
ing forward to its game vitli Okla- back and saw the Garand rifle 
huina A. and M. at Stillwater on ! still sticking in the ground.
Feb. 5. - "A Jap apparently had tied the

Texas continues its surprising icntl 10 n hand grenade, which was 
reign on top of tlie rlva! southwest [.buried maybe 18 inches below Ihe 
clubs with Arkansas right behind. Surface."

In the unorganized tast. New v' as *ln,t booby trap re- jin ,d /vilerI'ortnrt clti/m I . I .. *_Mill

And there’s nothing in the rule 
book which prohibits the new ball's Of the heap?" asks Fred Perry— 
use except the law of supply. It who says he's permanently out of 
probably won't be manufactured lor tennis because of an elbow injury 
general distribution until after the j Peny 34 Mld hp Wns lnJured in

®r' ja fall on the court while playing
Joseph Dey, executive secretary against Bobby Riggs in Madison 

of the United States Golf assoeia- Square Garden. New' York, Dccem- 
tion, said today that a ball was le- ber 22, 1941.
gal on the golf course as long a t i  knew ihe arm would never be 

I lfi2.. ounces 1,1 (the same." tjie Jormer British Da-
M V *  , m .wlan,e£ r ?nrt vis cup star explained. A United didnt travel faster than 250 feet states citizen since 1940. he's now a 
a second when tested on the USGA ,stnff sergeant in the army air

force.

F ru ir 
Mohon
N< HKclromi 
Both 
Sb reeve

TOTALS

Yoder 
McGrow 
W arner 
It lind 
Welk» ..

TOTALS

DIAMOND SHOP
195 176
16!» 189
168 195

- - - 164 153
IBI 164

887 876
k i w a n i s  c l u b

----- 168 150
-----  160 161

140 164
- 144 144

- -  176 192

632

79« 265»

Vto'ets l:or,rd »«nee these particular troops!?“ !, ' 
ut Rhode arrived in this area. 1

BUY VICTORY STA MI’S
Manufacturers

York university's unbea 
remain idle until Feb.
Island State's point gettirs «re at 
Providence Tuesday while West1 H o U S G  A d v o C d f C S  
Texas State’s sky sera pen: oppose — — .
Long Island in Madison Square U l l  P r i c e  A d v a n c e
Garden Thursday. ATTK’rrv  i.,,, . , ,---------BUY VICTORY STAMPS--------- ' AUSTIN, Jail. 26 <#)

machine
Nowhere in tlie rule book is' the 

ball's composition outlined or de- 
all. the early golf 

ere made of packed featii-
ITS.

feel that if tilt

-B I 'Y  V IC TO R ! STAM PS—

Ex-Dodger Is New 
Electro Cooch

I bo sold for as litt lo as 15 cents, 
- n r  Y VICTORY BONDS---------

Cash Farm Income In 
Texas Rises Sharply

AUSTIN, Jan. 26 (APi—Texas 
farming was a billion dollar industry 
last year for the first time in his
tory

The University of Texas Bureau 
of Business research reported today 
that farm cash income increased 
from $616,000,000 in 1941 lo $908,- 
000,000 ill 1942.

Government subsidies will add an 
additional $75.000.000 lo this total, 
the bureau estimated.

Tlie bureau report Indicated that 
preliminary computations oi farm 
marketing are an understatement of 
from six to 10 pier cent.

-------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

Tlie house 
I of representatives of the Texas legis- 
I Injure today by resolution asked 
Texas members of congress to urge 
thF OPA to permit the price of oil 

j to advance 50 - cents a barrel to 
| parity.

Rep. Marshall Bell of San An
tonio, speaking to the resolution, 
sharply criticized the oil price pol
icy of the OPA under the adminis
tration of Leon Henderson and ex
pressed hope that price revisions 
necessary to insure future petro
leum reserves could now be obtained.

BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

ELECTRA. Tex.. Jail. 26. (j14 —
|plastic^ ball „roves pop«.«,- it

l.vn professional Dodgers football 
stur. is ihe new head coach of 
Electra high school, succeeding 
Harry Chamble&s, who resigned to 
work ns* an engineer on a govern
ment project at Knoxville, Tenn. 
------------ BUY VICTORY STAMPS_______-

Aid for Soldiers 
After War Urged

CHICAGO, Jan. 26. t/Pi —Robert 
P. Patterson, undersecretary of

Officers to Play 
Cabot Team Tonight

The Officers basketball team from 
the Pampa advanced flying school 
will play the Cabot quintet at the 
Junior High school gym In Pampa 

¡at 7:45 tonight.

-„o __ ____ ____  says it will be the country’s
for the former Associated Press I duty and the arm s responsibility 
sports writer and war correspondent, 1 h e l p  the men in the armed 
for his act of heroism on Guadal- I forces find jobs upon their return 
canal in November when, with two I to civilian life.
wounded companions, he was iso
lated in a fox hole. He held the 
enemy at bay during the night, kill
ing 10 Japs. He was promoted to 
corporal on the field and recom-

The army, through the war de
partment, will help develop a meth
od of reversing the action of selec
tive service to give the service men 
employment, Patterson said in a

mended for decoration for bravery. ! broadcast address last night.

c r f f t l j i A j  f i E R V I C f

Pro Footballer 
Colled to Navy

DALLAS. Jan. 26 (IP) — Ensign 
Cwen Lloyd Parry Jr., All-South- 
west conference tackle at Baylor 
university before his graduation in 
1937 and for three years a member 
of the New York Giants profession
al football team, has been ordered 
to duty by the navy department.

He will report Feb. 15 to the naval 
school oi indoctrination at Fort 
Schuyler, N. Y., for temporary duty, 
the navy announced today.

---------BUY VICTORY STAM P*-------------

Cardinals to Train 
Af Cairo, Illinois

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 26, (/Vt—Tile St. 
Louis Cardinals have announced 
the selection of Cairo, IU.. as the 
site of their spring conditioning 
camp. The club plans lo begin work- 
mts Monday, March 15.
_______ BUT VICTORY BOND*— ---------

First race between a locomotive 
and a horse-drawn vehicle took 
place in Baltimore, Md., Aug. 26,! 
1830.

HELI
INVEST 107'

AXIS!
OF YOUR INCOME

IN WAR BONDS

Lieut.-Col. Elliott Roosevelt of 
the Army Air Corps gets his 
aerial camera ready for a photo
graphic (light somewhere in 
North Africa. The President’s 
son recently received Distin
guished Flying Cross for per
forming dangerous aerial reertn- 

naissance work.

'Oomph' Boy McKay 
Gets Real Ribbing

AUSTIN, Jan. 26. (4*1—Ann Sher
idan of the movies named Roy Mc
Kay. Texas fullback, on her all- 
America "Oomph Eleven.”

Now when Roy comes into the 
dining hall a t the University his 
mates yell:

"Fifteen oomphs for McKay" and 
here’s how it goes — "Oomph- 
oomph, oinph-oomph-oomph — Mc
Kay."
------------ BUY VICTORY STA M PS-.----------

Man Bowls Steadily 
For 20 Hours

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 26. UP—Rav 
A. Oarrett, 32. of Mexico. Mo., bowl- I 
ed steadily from 8 p. m. Sunday 1 
until 4 p. m.-Monday—pausing only I 
briefly for ham and eggs. He aver
aged above 185 for his 127 games. 
His peak score: 257.
------------- BUY VICTORY BONDS_______

Murphy 166 221
Ilo! lo way ----------145 127
Whittle ... . - 1 6 7 102
K*’skew ___--------  159 143
LuVjlUt ----- 17« 184

TOTALS 1 1 777
DANCKs'ER

Baxter — 202 174
Powell ---------- 158 153
Pn trick . -----—.  183 141
Ulatis ----------17* 169
alones . . .  , 164 168

TOTALS — 880 805

7R8 SOI SS» 2420

»os zm

SM 2SÍI

Krad the Classified Ads

"BOWL FOR HEALTH”
8 Regulation Alleys For 

Y'ou To Play On

PAMPA BOWL
H. J. Davis M. F. Dowa

112 N. SOMERVILLE

First umbrella imported into the 
United States was brought to Bal
timore, Md.. in 1772.
----------- -BU Y  VICTORY STA M P*----------

Mohammedans consider silk un
clean because it is the product of 
a worm. THE N A T I O N A L  J O Y  SMOKE

Nature's Colors

in las,in9 bcau,y
w l

Pittsburgh Paints
i'* * - A * l

Your Bank Arrotini could stami 
an Insurance Premium, but 
could It stand a fire?

Pampo Inturance K  
It) N. I rosi—PI 

Bo)- Ewing
‘ST'

To Webster . , . the chrysanthemum is "an ornamental 
plant of Ihe aster family". To u> . . .  ita' a subtle blend
ing oi lawny, Gaming Color! We like our own definition 
belter . . .  just aa you'll like best ihe subtle blending oi 
iamoua Pittsburgh Paint Colon bettor. Ton'll like tho

lawny huoe and the qorqeoua Greens for some ol ; 
rooms . . . end for others you'll want pastel Bias 
Dusty Pink or sophisticated Oyster White. Come I 
see us sometime . . . soon We’re looking forward la
your visit and to discussing your «

FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH
214 EAST TYNG

—



Buna B aker

W ALL STREET
.NEW YOKE, J a n . 25 ( /P ) In v e s tm e n t  

i rops rem ained in  today’s stock m ark e t 
iin.1., a f te r  eiirjy hesitancy. scattered  fav 
orites', m any i n . th e  blue chip industrial 
category, <d«* 1 ui> frac tions  to  around 
2. points, to  new tops fo r m ore thun a 
year. ,

T ra rn fe ..« to ta lled  803,790 shares.
R egistering  1942-48 peaks w ere  G eneral 

M otors, U. S. Rubber Common and P re 
ferred, J .  I. Case, O liver F arm , S tandard  
Oil < N J i . A llied Chem ical, Zenith  Radio 

¿and Pepsi-Cola. U pw ard  titte rs  included 
U. S. Steel, in te rn a tio n a l H arvester, Doug
las A ircraft, U nited A irc ra ft. A m erican 
Telephone, Du. P o n t, Seal’s Roebuck and 
E is tm a n  Kodak.

B ackw ard a t  in te ra ’s w ere N. Y. Cen
tra l, I ’ennsylcania, S outhern  P acific, Tex- 
stK Co., K enneeott, G eneral E lectric, Dow 
Chemical and Goodyear.

Mine exploding on maneuver field gives a realistic taste of warfare to Canadians in tanks

LVSik

- T H E  P A M P *  N e! w  S----------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------

i*t Let Tour Rooms Slay Vacant - - - Call 866
: pam pa  raw s

•  h r - »  (  » . m. to  •  p. n .
honra ? Ah m. m. to  I«  a . m. 

•too fo r dooolHod o d ro rtlo ta s :
1 D or > Doro I  Doro 

I I  .41 .TC M
SI Jt1 M  1.14
M  -ST l .U  XM

_  A  4 o r  o fto r M  h n r H i i  d  no 
ohaaso  la  e o p , u  modo.

C h o is i  r o w  6 d o n  ö fte r dioconttnuod 1 
O M  1 D a r  I  D o n  * D o n

D p  lo  I I  .14 .10  l .U
U p  ho S I . a  1.14 1JT
D p  to  M  1S4 1.71 L M
T he oboro eooh r o te r  rao r ho eoroed on 
I w hich  U n  boon e h o n e d  PROVIDED 

b  pold OD o r  before the dioeoant

_______ i olio  of o n  one odr. io I  llneo,
op to  IS w ord,. Above eooh ro u e  opp lr 
ow eoBoeeuttre dor iooertiono. 'E v e r ,.  
O th er D o r"  order« o n  -b o n e d  o t one tim e

E very th in«  eoanto. Includln* initial«, 
» ■ ■ b in .  Homes ond oddrem . Count 4 
w orth  fo r  *7>llnd" oddreoo. Adverticer m or 
hove o n jw eri to  b b  "B lind”  ndvertioe- 
mento m ailed on paym ent of a  l i e  for- 
w nrd fn r fee. No Inform ation  p e rta in in r 
ha "B lind  Ada”  w ill bo s ire n . Each line 
of a n t e  e n p iu b  noed count» no one and 
one-half line«. -Tech line of w hite «pace 
mod count« as  ope line

All Cloaolfied Ado enpr ond diocontlau- 
tnce order« moot roach th i ,  office by 10 
0. m. In  o rder to  be effective in the some 
w eek-day b lu e  o r by 4:00 p. tn. Saturday 
lo r  Sunday bauea

Llobfifty o f the  p u b lbhe r ond uewopaper 
foe o a r  e rro r  in any odvereiwuaent to 
{halted to  euot of opera occupied by ouch 
e rro r. E r ro r , not the fau lt of the  edver- 
tb e r  w hich clearly  lessen the value of 
the advertisem ent w ill be rectified by re- 
poblleotion w ithou t ex trp  c h o n e  but T he 
Pam po  N ew , w ill be responsible for only 
the f ir s t  incorrect Insertion of on td re r .

33—O ffice  Equipment ,
FOR SA L E  -  P ractica lly  new  Underwood 
typew riter. Inqu ire  400 8 . Somerville,
Room 8.________ , _____________•
iA— Good Things To Eot

JU S T  in, tru ck  loud of R io G rande valley 
fru its, o ranges, g rap e fru it, lem ons, etc. 
Quick Service M arket. Cor. F m k u rk k  
nnd S. B a ines.__ ___________________
36— Wanted to-Buy
iT ltiH E SI CASH PRICES I'A U ) FOR 
YOI1K USED F U R N ITU R E. TEXA S 
F U R N IT U R E  CO.. PH O N E 1107.
W ANTED TO BUY—Ford, C hevrolet o r 
nickup fo r cash, Phone 1519-W.
W ANTED U»*h1 p ickup»-or panel wagon» 
to  ren t o r  purchase. W aco C onstruction
Co, 110 W. Foster.

38— Poultry- Eggs-Suppl ies

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I— Card of Thonks ” __

A nd God shall w ipe aw ay nil te a rs  from  
th e ir  eyes: and  the re  shall be no m ore 
death , n e ith e r sorrow, nor crying, ne ither 
shall th e re  be any mor£ pain. (Rev. 21:41.

W e wish to express o u r appreciation 
fo r the  m any acts o f  kindness and ex
pressions of sym pathy and condolence ex
tended by our friends atid neighbors du r
ing th e  illness ami d e a th ' of.. *»ur baby. 
Melbq Sue Kixjuse. Wc especially wish 
to  th a n k  the  m em bership of LeFors Bap
t i s t  church.

M r. nnd Mrs. M. W. K rouse, Joyce 
Iren e  Krouse. J im m ie S tan to n  Krouse.

2:—Soeciol Notices
S K IN N E R ’S Goriurc. 412 W . Footer. Drive 
in  fo r m otor rep a ir  o r call 387. W e’ll bring  
y o u r c a r  to  ou r garag e  fo r se rv ic e .______

FOR S A L E  -F o u r  dozen heavy hens and 
pullets a t  $1.00 each. P hone 166&-W, Mrs. 
Jack  Hines,___________________ . _______■

39— L i vestoc k— Feed
FOR SA LE—Saddle horses, a lso  p a ir  of 
sm all work mules. See N . L. W ei ton , 2 
miles ea st on »Miami highw ay.
FOR S A L E -G o o d  heavy red seed oats 
and barley soe»|. See Jess  H atcher a t  Po
lice S ta t ion or Ph. 2096-W.
WK H A V E ,M O V E D  TO  OUR N E W  LO

CATION A T "541 S. CU Y LER (T H E  FOR

M ER LOLA 1 ION Ul* M ITCH E L L  GRO

CERY ). W E IN V IT E  YOUR PA T R O N 

AGE. FEED  AT LO W EST PO SSIBLE 

FRICKS. PLEN TY  O F liA Y  OLD HA11Y 

CHICKS AT A L L  TIM ES. V A N D OV ER’S 

FE E D  M ILL. 541 S. CU YLER. P H O N E  792.

FINANCIA*
61— Money to Loan

F Ü R  S A L E
Njwly remodeled and refinish- 
ed house. Three rooms#Jand 
bath. On paved street with 
paving paid. 407 N. Faulkner. 
Across street west of Horace 
Mann school. Some terms can 
be arranged. No commission 
to be paid.

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGENCY  

. Phone 339

AMERICAN POET

AUTOMOBILES
62-—Automobiles For Saie
GENERATORS and » ta riere  for all cara,
exchange Bervice. C. C. M atheny Tire 

¡ and Salvage Shop, 818 W. F oster, phone
1051.

REG ISTERED  CA TTLE FOR SABfi-. — 
34 'edws, 2 to  6 years old. 17 w ith  calves 
balance to  ca lve  soon. 10 com ing 2 year 
old heifers bred. 2 hulls 14 m onths old. 15 
com ing yearling  heifers. All th e  above 
cattle ' of fine  breeding and top  ca ttle . 
W r i te 'o r  phone H . S. R ippy, Shamrock, 
Texas. -<v

H A V E  your job p r in tin g  done a t  Pam pa 
N ew s Jo b  Shop. W e are equipped to  give 
you high g rad e  w ork. All type of sale 
b ills, business cards and stationery  made 
to  ordfcr. Pam pa News Job  Depl. l ’h. 666r
F O R  Raw leigh Products see H. C. W ilkie 
a t  1825 W . Ripley on A m arillo  Highway. 
F h . 1 7 6 7 - W . _____________________ ____ ^
BOY. 14, w ith  bicycle, will run errands. 
G erald Lafcuts. phone 1076, 311 N. Ballard.
CEM ENT. SAND, gravel, and drivoway 
m ateria ls , local hau ling , tract* r  fo r hire. 
P hone 760. R ider Moto r C o . ___________

3- -Bus- Trav#l T ronsDOfTorin*-
FOR SA L E —Railroad »commission special 
com modity perm it to  haul oilfied equip
m ent. perm it covers Texas Panhandle and 
dow n to  Dallas. M rs. I. . W. Spangler, 
P am pa, Texas, Box 520. phone 9046.

BRU CE TR A N SFER  fo r local o r  long 
distance moving in  K ansas, New Mexico. 
Oklahom a and Texas. Ph. 984.

4— Lost ond Found
6*m  K EY S FOUND end I Timed in  a t  
N ew s office may be had by identify
ing  and paying fo r th is  ad. A bo have "sev
era l good gloves in lost and found depart-

LOST—Keys w ith S. M. S a lt’s nam e on 
bolder. R etu rn  to  500 W. F oster or call 
1818.
LO ST Norn pickup between Pam pa and 
LeFors. w ine colored overstuffed chair, 
rew ard  fo r re tu rn . P hone 934.

EMPLOYMENT
6—  Female Help Wanted
W ANTED — Ck»lored w om an * fo r general 
housew ork, go home n igh ts. 1304 Christine, 
phone 1752.

7—  Mole,Female Help Wanted
W A N TED  W.«.l presser».’ Apply a t  Room 
805. Schneider Hotel a f te r  6 p . m . .
10— Business Opportunity
FOR SA L E  OR LE A R E --O w ner 
City. L evere tt’s Boarding house. 317 E. 

/ gVancis. Always have excellent patronage, 
w ell equipped.« For appo in tm ent, phone

M L  ______________________ _____
«¿A— Nursery

CH ILD R EN  CARED FOR in my home by 
the  hour. M rs. Behrens. 115 South Gil- 
iispic.

BUSINESS SERVICE

16— Pointing, Paperhangihg
LET U S BEA U TIFY  YOUR HOME — 
F a in tin g  and  jm perh ap g in g , reasonable 
prices. H erb ert C. H all, phone 68.2, 2209 
W. A!cock.

18-A — Plumbing & Heeoting
FO R A LL T Y P E  of hea tin g  plant«, fin 
work o r  sheet m etal, «call Dob Moore 
t i l l  Shop, phone 192. _____

26— Beauty Parlor c_>ervir/
M AKE your appo in tm ents early. In the 
week fo r  a p e rm anen t or shampoo nnd 
•e t  before the  week-end dances. E lite  
— <w tr I m p .  P h . 76*. ________________

FOR S A L E  Seed barley, 2 mile» n o rth 
w est of G randvjew  school. EdgeUc H. 
W einheim or.

40— Baby Chicks
BABY CH ICKS All 100 per cen t blood 
tested pure  bred, book your chick's now, 
phone 1161. Cole H a tc h e ry ._________ ___
BABY C H IC K K S! M unson’s bloodtexted 
pure bred; All. popular breeds. Book now 
fo r Ja n u a ry  and  F eb ru ary  delivery. Book 
now if  you expect to get good chicks when 
you w en t them . Buy the best. H arvester 
Feed S tore, phone 1130. ____
JO H N  D E E R E  m agneto, H ercules m otor, 
cam plete. R isley Im plem ent Co., phone 
1361, 129 N. W ard.

ROOM AND 80ARD
42— Sleeping Rooms
FOR REN T—Niet* Led room w ith kitchen 
privilege, day re te . 115 S. Giilispi«-.
FOR REN T—N ice c ljan  rooms, good park 
ing sp a c e ,. close in, on paved s tree t V ir
g in ia  hotel. 500 N . F rost. ___________ _
FOR REN T— Bedroom in modern home, 
kitchen privilege i f  desired, employed 
couple p referred . Phone 2352, inqu ire  502 
S. Somerville.
WHY N O T k E N T  th a t »pare bedroom 7 
S hare your horn«- w ith the » trangers in 
our m idst who need com fortable rooms 
While they a re  serv ing  th e ir  C4»untry in 
defense p lan ts  and  tra in in g  schools. They 
nre glad to  pay fo r the service you give 
them . W e can  all use e x tra  m oney fo r 
W ar S tam ps and  Bonds. L et’s g e t our 
rooms ready now. In se rt a n  in-expensive 
classified ad and  get im m ediate results. 
Call 666.

FOR RENT — REAL ESTATE
46- -Houses tor Rent

FOR RENT .Four room furnished, mod
ern  house. Phpne 166. ’ ____
■FOR REN T—Three room furnished house, 
m odern. 517 N. Y eager. -—
FOR R EN T F our room modern furnished 
house, e lectric re frig e ra to r, a lso  .small 
furn ished house, bills paid. A pply 535 
S. Somerville?.

We Maintain A  Complète

BODY and 
PAINT SHOP

Let our expert body m a n  
point, or repair your car. High 
quality work.
We have plenty of Mechanics 
parts to put your car in first class 
mechanical condition.

Pursley Motor
Dodge, Plymouth and DeSoto cars 

and Dodge Trucks 
211 N. Ballard Phone 113

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

American 
poet,----- ------

11 Respect.
12 He wrote

“-----  of
Grass.”

14 Deduction.
15 Positive poles.
17 Heart (Egypt)
18 Burden.
20 Prognostic.
21 Negative.
22 Convent 

worker.
24 Portals.
26 Snake.
27 Locality.
30 Royal Field 

Artillery 
fabbr.).

31 Walking stick.
33 Fascinate.
34 Middays.
35 Nobleman.
36 Anglice 

(abbr.).
38 Wound i^ith 3 

dagger.
40 Mongrel.

A 1
D O

Ä

Answer to Previous Posile

¥
G

AIRCRAFT
CARRIER

S Q

£ S
S B

41 Grafte'd (her.)
42 Near.
44 Either.
45 Sailor , 

(colloq.)«
47 International 

language.
48 Provoke.
50 Doctir (abbr.)
51 Dominions.
54 Emptied.

VERTICAL

3 Mother o£ 
Apollo
(myth.)i

4 Step. 
fUs.
6 Illustrations 

(abbr.).
7 Pairs of 

horses.
8 Lion’s neck 

hairs.
9 English river.

1 Spider’s home. 10 New English
2 Grand- dictionary

parental. (abbr.).

11 Type of ri<?|il'
13 Feeling.
14 Sped.
16 Soak.
19 Sleeping.
20 Fruit (pi.).
23 More finical.
25 Preposition.
26 Handle.

M| 28 Article.
29 Hearing organ
31 Type of 

lettuce.
32 Emmet,
35 Clearer.
37 Symbol for

niton.
39 He was a 19th

century —  
<pl.).

40 Peruse.
41 Fragrant 

okc esin.
43 Rocky 

pinnacle.
45 Asterisk.
46 According to. 
49 Spread for

drying.
52 Tin (symbol).
53 Paid notice.

47——Apartments or Duplexes
FOR RENT- Tulsft apartm en ts, $2.50 ami
up, 222 W. Brow n s tr ic t.
FOR R EN T—Nie«* clean tw o -ootn fu rn 
ished ap a rtm en t, -du lts  ,« ly  \p p ly  526 
S. Cuyler. ■ ______  '

53— Wanted to Rem----
WANTED TO  RENT—F urnishad h o u ft

w ith a t  least tw o bedrooms. Call Capt.
W rieh t at H illaon hotel . _______ _____
WANTED TO R EN T hy couple- -A 4 o r  5 
room un fu rnished house. Call 464-J.
COUPLE ,w ants to  rent sm all modern 
fumight*'! a p a r tm ents Call 9519 fo r Mr».
P etty john . ■ >

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE
54— C ity  Property
I Ctit SALK- « 4 . i„m <I«pT«xC « 1.7557 T our
r*s»m h r list’. __$1»35U; five  room.- house.
$1.900;- five room modern house in Talley 
Addition. $669.0». W. T. Hoi lb . P ie  1478. 

j FOR SA LK —Several four, five upd six 
room hmisjes. L ist your p ioperty  w ith J .

I V-_ Now fo r quick sa le». Ph. 88.
FO R S A L E  Five  fdtifn rntwlerti house o t i . 
N. F aulkner. S2.750.iio. phone 166c H enry 
L. Jortlaftj DunFa-n Bldg.

W E rem ain open evenings by appoint-# 
m en t to  accom m odate business women. 
Im pe ria l Beauty Shop. 326 S. Cuy l e r .__
C H E A P  supplies used on cheap per-, 
m anent» cause peaJp trouble. Get your 
w ork  done a t  a  dependable shop. I ’rincilla 
B eau ty  Shop. P h . >46.________‘____________

27- A— Turkish Bath, Swedish 
  Massage
EL IM IN A T E  o l d .  I*y U kim- « rourar 
Im tm e n t«  to  « tim ula te  the «lutitiah «>■«- 
tern. Lucille’« B ath Houar. 705 W a t  Pas- 
ta». f fc . f 7 . ____________________________^

28—  ̂ Miscellaneous
v o n  * iW L E  Three yard  dum p bed fo r  
tru ck . 2 show coses, medium size. Bruqc 
T ra n sfe r, phone »34. .

FOR SA L E  F ou r room m odem  House, 
practica lly  new. plenty built-in», garage, 
$1199. 645 N. H obart, phone 185P-M. 
i'()R  SA L E Tulsa apa rtm en ts  w ith build
ings. w ith o r w ithou t lots, ow ner leaving, 
Term s. 222 • W. Brown.
LA RG E MODERN home with hribement. 
a ll modern conveniences; four room fu rn 
ished house on W ilks , st.. $2000; tw o 8- 
room ren t houses, both on sam e lot. See 
John  H aftgnrd, F irs t  N a t’l B ank bldg., 
phone 909.

F O R  SA L E —; E lectric  au tom atic  w ate r 
. system , complete, deep well un it. See R. 

D . H o lt. W heeler. Texas.

m kr c h a n p is e
29—  Mattresses
A r r a u s  m a T t r b b s  f a c t o r y  «rin  n -
novate  an d  add new cotton to  your old 
m a H n —. m ake t hem Ilka Dfw. Call t i l .

30—  Household Goods
' a i k v t s  fcDOLS. n k a ,  h a n 7  »pada . 
an d  a l l  k inds of g arden  tools, i t ’s tim e 
to  huy  thefn now . Thom pson H ardw are 
n h o r a t i i
GOOD S in a c r  >a«rine m achine. Good «*■ 

Ion o f  hard  llrln tr room « u ita .  dec - 
4 ron . repaired , we pay  top price« 
Ml used fu rn itu re  Homo F u rn itu re

¡ Bonth Cuyler, phine M l.
_______H -M . »7.Ü5 and  «8 .M :
breakfast aota, W.9S. th .M  and 

price« paid for furniture, 
ure. ROS W. F oater, phone

Ware, aa-

56— Farms and Tracts
FO R SA L E - 9*4 ac res. w«*st city  lim it« of 
W heeler, gootl 3-room house, p lenty  of 
outbuildings, good o rchard , gas nnd elcr-
t ricity. W. L __M urphy. WJhecku*. Texas.
FOR SA L E — O ne section of land in 
Whetijer county . -Mrs. I. W. Spangler, 
phone 9045._____ . ■ ____
57 -^Out-of-Town Property

Legislature To 
Start Processing 
’ »Hs This Week

AUSTIN, Jan. 26 </F)—With the 
upper house a jump ahead of the 
lower, the 48th legislature enters 
Its third week today.

Lieut. Gov. John Lee Smith, as
sured of Ills position as long ago as 
November, was able to dispose of 
much of the senate’s .essential or- 
ganizntlou—work_Jii advance of or 
eariv in the sessionTTlie result was 
that senate committees have all 
been named and hearings on bills 
could start.

The 1 louse, whose speaker is not 
named until- the’ first day of the 
session, was still without commit
tees and can not get down to bill 
business until they are. Speaker 
Price Daniel expected to have his 
committees ready early in the week. 
Mranwhlo. the bouse will spend 
most of its time considerng resolu
tions.

The senate this week will prob
ably take up a bill by Sen. George
Moffett of Cliillicothc regulating 
sale and manufacture of insecti
cides. Submitted by Governor Coke 
Stevensgn as an emergency meas
ure, the bill has been approved by 
committee. , v

Another of the governor’s recom
mendations was quickly approved 
by the senate.

It was embodied -in a bill offered 
by Sen. Weaver Moore of Houston, 
depriving the governor of authority 
lo appoint the state auditor and 
transferring that power to a joint 
legislative committee. It is now in 
■the house for assignment to a com
mittee.

The proposal was in line wjth I
Stevenson’s posts ion that the auftl- 
tor should be chosen by and made 
directly responsible to the legists -; 
ture which appropriates the money I 
for state spending,

WireS'er or not Robert Lee Bob- 1 
bit t would ’oe rc-appointed.„.to th- 
highway commission could jjpt be 1 
definitely answered, hut there was]
much----eapttoi----talk— that— Fred
Knelsoh of Si euln might get the 
post He is a former member of the 
house an d . an advocate of good 
rbads.

Rep. Carlton Moore l# Houston 
filed with the house clerk a resolu
tion proposing a constitutional- 
amendment t6 permit Vomen to 
serve on Juries.

Another constitutional amend
ment proposed lowering the voting 
at?e lo 18. Rep. John Connelly of 
Trenton said that, extending the 
vote to persons in the 18-21 ago 
bracket now excluded is in line with 
drafting of youths for the armed 
services . , /

•BUY VICTORY HTAMI’H

More Dogs Are Sough! in  Panhandle 
For Use by American Armed Forces

Texas dogs have helped Texas care that would be given their dogs,
men in fighting the Japs at G u ad -|Mr- Htlt said:
, a i , .T ... “your dog will l-eceive the samealcinal and New Guinea and aided jthoroufch and ^  tralnlng

the Texans in battling the Nazis that out soldiers are receiving, and 
in North Africa. • ! it will I

More dogs’ are needed, now—and look bal 
fast. Last autumn a call went out played i: 
for Dogs for Defense, Inc., askihg for peril;

— TUESDAY, JANUARY 26,

Canadian Tanks in England Brush With Danger

over the English countryside. Overhead, Mustang fighter covers operations ot ground elements»

7 .J

NEW YORK STOCK LIST

Pampans to donate their dogs, un
conditionally, to the cause of Un
cle Sam

Of scent, 
anrl to 
make it p|

with pride that you can 
on the part your dog 

helping to win this war 
he too, with his power 

lis ability to see at night 
jar a great distanced will 

sible for his alertness to
For some unexplained reason, Dogs Isaye^ the flife of an American sol-

for Defense drew from other parts 
of the state and nation while not 
calling on the Panhandle.

This cooled off the volunteer spir
it of some dog owners in this area 
who wanted to give their dogs but 
were irked when their offer wasn’t 
accepted and their dogs not “draft
ed” at once.

Now it’s going to be different, 
Uiough, according to R. D. Holt, 
Wheeler banker, director of Dogs 
for Defense, Inc., in the Panhandle.

Texas is called on to send 244 
dogs, five express car loads. One 
load will be shipped from Dallas 
the week beginning tomorrow; other 
carloads will follow at weekly inter
vals.

One Pampan has already ‘ signed 
up” his dog to fight for the U. S. A. 
He is Durward P. Killgo, 410 Sloan, 
whose Shepherd dog “Butch” is 
ready to be crated for shipment to 
Dallas, thence to a training center.

Colonel Gives Dog
Mr. Holt donated his dog, a Do- 

berman-Pinscher, Mayor Bill Walk
er of Shamrock gave his dog, and 
Col. Norman Olsen, now of Lub
bock, but formerly commanding of
ficer of the Pampa air base, has 
his oolite in training to fight for 
America.

If you have a dog to donate, the

BUY VICTORY S T A M rS -

Crude Production 
Drops Last Week

TULSA. Okla., Jan 26 (A P I- 
Daily cnide oil production in the 
United States decreased 30.675 bar
rels to 3,840,325 for the-week ending 
January 23, the Oil and Gas 
Journal said tpdayl

California production was down 
8,225 to 775.275; Eastern fields, 
2.100 to 91.000; Illinois, 6,550 to 
228.450; Louisiana, 1,650 to 333,200; 
Michigan. 3,500 to 58,900: the 
Rockv Mountain states, 2,480 to 
117,670; Texas, 8,300 to 1.330,900, 
and Oklahoma, 750 Tfo 346.550

Kansas production increased 6,- 
850 10 307,500. and East Texas, G00 
to 327,600.
------------ BUY VICTORY STAM PS---- --------

Theft of Meat 
Sheer Puzzling

CHICAGO, Jan. 26 iAPi—Police
men from the Shakespeare Avenue 
station could readily see why 
burglars had taken $50 in cash and 
40 pounds of coffee from a neigh
borhood gtoeery store. But what 
had them puzzled was why th e ! hiyh 
robbers also had made off with a

Am Woolen .

A teli T  *  8  F , P I
Ciii’ysler Carp . 
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FOR SA L E —F o u r room house with 2 
lots. Rood row  shed. 10x16 paramo. $275. 
R. L. H n rrah . Box 211, Skcllytow n. Tex.

FIN AN CIAL
61— Money «To Loon__________
Do You Need Money?

Feel free  to  ca ll on us a t  any  tim e for 
im m ediate cash. Quick, confidential.

SALARY LOAN CO
W e serve th e  Top O’ Texas w ith  cha ttel 

and  sa la ry  loans.
107 E. Foster Phone 303

B IL L S -B IL L S -B IL L S
Let us help you pay your bills. 
You can pay us back in easy 

Installments.
American Finance Co.

100 W. Ktngsmlll 
Phone 2492

«CDITOS DIES 
BEAUMONT, Jan. 26 (API 

Funeral services were planned to
day for Alfred Jones, 54, editor-in- 
chief of the B iter prise and ~ 
Journal, who died here yesU 

a

Texas Woman, 114 
Yedrs Old, Die's

BAYTOWN, Jan. 26 (API—Fu
neral services were to bo held today 
for Mrs. Gumisinda Duran Mar
tinez, 1J4 years old, who died to
day.

Her son. Marcos Martinez, 68, with 
whom she lived, said Ins mother 
was born on Aug. 25, 1828, in. the 
state of Gunajato. Mexico, on the 
Pacific coast of Mexico.

first thing to do is to get in touch \ meat sheer valued at $150. 
with R. D. Holt, Citizens State 
bank, Wheeler. If your dog meas
ures up, you sign a release, a  crate 
is sent to Pampa. youi’ dbg' crated, 
and s’hipped to Dallas, thence to a 
training center.

There are four of these, named in 
order of establishment: Front Roy
al, Va.; Fort Robertson, Neb.; Ri
mini, Mont.; and the latest, which 
opened December 28. at San Carlos,
Calif., near San Mateo, whicli is 
40 miles south of San Francisco.

Not just any dog will do. Your 
dog must be a Belgian or Ger
man shepherd. Doberman-Pinsch- 1 
er. airdale, collie, or a crossbreed . 
of these. It must be at least 50 
pounds in weight, stand 20 inches 
or more at the shoulder.

Bitches arc not acceptable un
less they have been spayed.

Ages should be from one to 
years.

In training the dogs’, the U. 8. 
army uses a special detachment of 
Japanese In their final attack pe
riod. The “Japs'' are soldiers of the 
United States wearing uniforms of 
captured or dead JapR, and the 
dogs nre taught to attack these 
small brown men in green uniforms.
They can tell the difference be
tween

Reassuring dog owners of the

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. J a n . </P)--lUSDA)
Hojm 3900; fa irly  a c tiv e ; mostly 15-25 

hiprher: top 1.4.85 to  n i l ; Rood to choice 
lhu lbs ami up 14.6.5-86; sows 13.90-14.16, 

C attle 13,000; calves 800; beef steers 
yearlings %»wl . »ho stock opening1 steady ;

nil* s tro n g e r; vciilere in litflit supply 
fully  atondy . stoeker and feeder class«» 
pompf-isinii 65 per ce n t of receipts fa irly  
ac tiv e ; steady to  s tro n g ; ea rly  sales ced- 
ium and good grade -s tee rs  12.75-14.75 ; 
load choice heifers 15.00: few good cows 
11.25-12.00; good sausage  bulls m ound  
12.90-25; food to  choice vealers 13.50- 
15.60; mediurti to choice stackers and 
feeders 11.25-13.76: choice s tee r calves. 
15.25 w ith  heifer tn d  14.26.

Sheep 12.009;' p ractica lly  noth ing  sold 
id y : openitur bid- cm s laugh ter lambs 
rc1f~7o~25 lo w er;- ask ing  fu lly  s te a d y ; 

jfood to  fdioiee w heat pas tu re  lam bs held 
above 15.7&.

OKLAHOMA CITY LIVESTOCK
OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan . 25 (>P)— ( US 

DA l—C attle  2.800: calves 600; killing  
classes opening slow, u n ev e n : few loads 
and odd lots medium sh o rt fed steers 
12.50-13.09. fu lly  s tea d y : plain ligh t steers 
down to  11.50-75; cows w eak to  25 lower 
than  ‘la s t week’s close, most sales 11.00 

ul down to  9.50; eannors and cd tters  
little  chAngc a t  6.50-8.50; bull toi» 13.00 
laid f re e ly '  vealers quc>teil to  14.50; 
la ugh te r . calves m ostly 8.00-13.00; some 

held h ighe r; stocker and feeder classes 
id s te a d y : few  sales feeder steers 

ll.75-J2.50.
Hogs 3.175: opened active, i. ostly  25 

than la s t F r id a y ; top 14.85 to  
ihippcre and city  b u tc h e rs ; packer top 
14.75; m*’.ri good arid choice 190 lbs and  
up 14.75-85; ligh ter w eights m ostly 14.00-

Peaceful Palms on Guadalcanal

Biscuits a la Buna are being whipped up by an Army baker for hi»
buddies fighting Japs on the nearby Sanananda, New Guinea, front 
lJvt. Louis Sheiack of Crook'l<>n, Minn., who runs this tin can oven, 

is a former Minneapolis restaurant chef. (Passed by censor.)

65 ; packing sows 15 h igher a r ' -13.50-76* "I 
Sheep 1,200 ; little , done on. fa t  lam bs ; j 

early  bids and  few sales a round  25 lower 
a t 14.85 do w n ; odd lots s lau g h te r ewes 
6.00-7.00.

FORT WORTH L1VEE8TOCK 
FORT W ORTH. J a n . 25 i/p)—M oderate I 

supplies of cattle* nnd calvv^ arrived  a t  (

Sale oi Federal 
Crops Flayed

alow in s ta r t in g  and the m arket w as not 
fully o tn b lish ed  a t  10:30 a. m. Early 
prices w ere steady to weak.

The- hog m arket was 10-25 eentd h igher 
than  F riday  w ith  an  outside top  o f 16,00. 
P ackers stopped a t  14,90.

E arly  galc*s of fa t  lam bs w ere fully 
steady a t  14.00-75. ,

M ature stee rs were scarce here Monda:, 
w ith a . few  sales of common to  medium 
steers a t  9.00-12.7«.

Good y ea rlin g s  .u p  from  14JM. 
cows 9.00-11.00; bu lb  8.00-11.50.

F a t calvcw 9.50-13.50.
Good to choice 190-300 lb hogs 14.75- 

15.00. Packing  sows and pigs steady a t 
13.26-50 and 13.00 down respectively.

In th e  sheep yards, yearlings 18.25 to  
13.50. Cull and  common ewes 6.00-6.60.

• 1 
of 
COI
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I ’HICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, J a n . 25 (A>)- An advance 

in/ rye fu tu re s  which sen t deferred  con
tra c ts  in to  new  seasonal high te rrito ry  
im parted  s tren g th  to all grain  p i 's  today.

W heat closed higher. May 1.40-
1.40*>t. com  w as unchanged to  K  higher, I . . . .  . . ___  -  -
Mny *«!,.«$, ,,.u  advance — , VI. | would be a shortage of cotton
gained 2-2V4, Mny ...S3 *,¿-83. and soybeans 
were inactive. “

I------------
CHICAGO GRAIN TA BLE

CHICAGO. J a n . 25 (A*.
W heat Open H igh Low Close 
May 1.39*4«% 1.40% 1.89*,  ̂ 1.40-1.10*4
Ju ly  1.39*—% 1.10% 1.39*4 1.40
Sepl 1.40*4 1.405; t

FORT WORTH (»RAIN
FORT W ORT H . Jan . n  T/P- W heat 

No. 1 hHitl w in te r, nccoWllng to  pro te in  
and billing 1.46*^-611^.

Barley. No. 2 nom l’8 ,/«--00-
Sorghum s No. 2 yellow m ild per 100 

lbs nom L71-73.
Corn, shelled, No. Z  w h i t e  1.26-27.
Oats' N<i. 3 w hite 73 >¿-74.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
C HICAGO. J a n . 25 (JP) (USD A ) - P«j- 

tat*K*a,’ m arket firm  ; Idaho russe t burbnnks 
U. S. No. 1, 3.000-15; Colorado red Mc
Clures U. S. No. L  2.80-98.
---- -------- BUY VICTORY BONDS^-----------

x- HELP WANTED
Laborers for house construction work,
55c per hour, time ond one-half overtime

Apply at Rubber Plant Housing Project 
Borger, Texas

Persons now employed on Defense Projects 
will not be considered

Mexican Railways 
Get U. S. Parts

MEXICO CWY. Jan. 26 (fl’i—Six
teen carloads of repair materials 
for the National railways ot Mexico 
arc cn route from the United States, 
Oliver Stevens, head of the North 
American commission assisting in 
rehabilitation ot the lines, said last 
night upon his return from an in
spection tour of the San Luis Poto- 
Laredo route.

Most of the materials will be used 
on the lines from Veracruz south to 
the Guatemalan border’, Stevens

STAMPS-------- s_
In Switzerland, foreign military 

uniforms cannot be worn Without

W a s h i n g t o n . j« n . 26 ca p) —
Contending sale of government- 
owned agricultural ommodity zur- 
plnse.s was dr pressing prices nnd 
discouraging form 'production, J. 
E. McDonald, Texas commissioner 

¡'of agriculture, suggested last night 
UuU congress halt such 

McDonald toid a dinner
• n a« o r ia t io n  O f 

commissioners, r.ecrelnrfes and di
rectors of agriculture that congress 
immediately should declare "all 
agricultural commodities owned or 
controlled by the government as 
being vitally necessary war reservee, 
the sale of which should be pro
hibited except in dire emergency 
and only as directed by the con
gress." v

McDonald predicted that there

I something was not done to In
crease production. He complained 
that farmers in the Texas-Okla
homa area had been forced to'plow 
up some of their production last 
year in order to get government 
benefit payment checks.

— BUY VI, TORY b p  NI >8-
CONCIL4ATOR NAMED

DAIJjAS, Jan. 26 (AP)—W. Hal 
Noble, member of the Dallas city 
council since 1939, resigned last 
night to become conciliator for the 
regional office of the war labor 
board. ■ '

Wanted To Buy
CLEAN

USED CARS
AND

TRUCKS
Sec Us For T he

BEST CASH PRICES
l/'arn  a permanent trade as an 

Apprentice Mechanic —
APPLY AT

Culbersoi Chevrolet
?U N. nanard j Phene t o

Go By Bus
Buv W  A r RamJ c «nel ** — -----Buy War Bonde and 

With What Ya 
For



S o m  A NURSE TO A
STRANGER NOV)—YOU 
BIG APE-' HOW DO WE 

KNOW VI HO HE IS ?

-TEMPER, LOLITA/ 
WE’RE GONNA 
USE THAT BUND 

. coweoY - -- ,L  ¿/STEN—

BUT,SIR, IT'6 DREAD
FULLY IMPORTANT.' 
I'VE JUST DlSDOl/EREP 
THAT I... WELL. WE 
HAP A FUSS. IT WAS 
ALL MV FAULT. JL 
SIMPLY MUST SEE 

HIM AND...AMD . 
V EXPLAIN v

WEIL... THAT ALL 
PEPENDS. I  SINCERELY
„ HOPE so:

" I'M SORRY-HE 
LEFT UNDER SECRET 

ORDERS, AND IM NOT 
AT LIBERTY TO SAY 

WHERE HE'S J 
V  <3 ONE ^ BUT HE'LL 

BE BACK, 
WONT HE

SOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Now Sec Hero!
VÄ.YY .VTvWc'D VAY\\N\)Y\ÄOO'. WAtVOO 

SS't'Ofc TOYS ?  n---- r----I
sy-s

TWt
SXJO'R-
StYY

NOVO i\NYMD L_1
—  CAY 
t f “RTK COOL'D 
YAAS R.Y 
TVWB YVMt 
OE VGS6VSS ?

A S\VYY VtTTYY Of I
FVrAV- TO COME J W F CAVY 
HOM’t  S\?CM A ! TWYO 
HATO S5AY6 W «  SQMLOiS. 
AAYO VVNSD-TÆ. *} TO 6\0&  J 
HOO^L SVYV&’LOÍ, YVSYM 'SO 
SaYsTVS 60VWËP) J  \VY 
9 \ û e  ! r m?vY\Ni6

VYPASS THAT 
ALWOvA 
S^VSOY'R’tO  ?

L  THE. >— v  
S ER V A N T S '  
A R E  A LL 
T H R E A T E N 
ING T O  ;  

QUIT ?  -  
B U T - W H Y ?

OF-* COL1RSC
HE WOULDN'T 
. BOTHER 
i ANVONE 

TH ER E /?

COPR. 194; BY HEASERVICE,  INC,  1 M » S  U S PAT. O f f . FUM

VEH. SOAK THAT 
HUNK O F COTTON 
AND POT IT ON  
T h e  KID’S  CHAIR. 

B o y ! 1 CAN 
HARDLY WAIT To 
S EE  HIS RACE 
WHEN HE SITS >

y  o n  i t . y
(  S U R E /  I H AP  P A  HAVE S O M E

'  w a y  t o  s l i d e . o a r  f r o m  u m
DEfe. 'E M  WITHOUT WAVTN)' 'E M /  
VOL) DON'T THINK) I M  6 0 N N A  

CARRY THAT LOAD A LL T H ’ T IM E .
Or— -------- — O O lJ ’RE  GADPIN’
¿4 y i m ^ v m ^ s s m  a r o u m d

r  7 9 ^ 1  s t o r e s '

ANMPF ! GR AMY '  MV WORD, MARTHA
VJ(4ATOETT'?-**-VOHtNiT\A)A<ir A, - 

’ MESNJUIOG INPANT, 6 RANDFATHE« 
HOOPLE OFTEN LET ME: N IBBLE 

,  ON FISH AND CHIPS AND SANE 
> ME A SIP OF ALE IS TH E . 

MODEPLN CHILD SO FRAIL- T R W  
A BIT OF 6 RAMV M EANS A  ^  

’ CALL FOR. THE FIR.E )"*— fC . 
•DEPARTMENT? r r 'T X

YOU RO CKED  
TH EM  TO S L E E P  

ONJ THAT  
BOARD A CRO SS  

TH E A R M S /  ,

/  VOL) BIS DOPEV BARN OVOL, 
'Ä  00  VOL) KNOiN WUAT SOU 
■'A FED THAT INFANT WHILE 
A ) I  WAS AWAV ? —- WELL, ,

IT WAS PORK BRAVVI 
—  POOR. LITTLE LEO 
PROBABLVlS IM A 
COMA— W HW  WILL 
HIS MOTHER. SAY ? ,

pO*T HEY EDDIE.1 IT N 
WORKED BETTER'N 
WE PLANNED IT.
t h e  b o s s  

. SA T ON IT Jy

COULOMT 
F I N D  

;  9 T E A v ;

TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1943-

•  SER IA L STORY

1 AM A  MURDERER'
B Y  M ORRIS M ARKEY C O P Y R I G H T .  I « 4 2 .

H E A  S C n V I C E .  I N C .

UNSOLVED MYSTERY
CHAPTER XX

44J T  seems that we face a very 
clear situation,” Lieutenant 

Thatcher said.
"Quite clear,” Captain Meehan 

answered.
Cynthia looked at them, at Mit

chell Grace and Henry Prentiss. 
"Please explain it to me,” she 
asked.

lieutenant Thatcher looked at 
Captain Meehan again, and nodded 
slightly, and Captain Meehan, 
staring at the steeple made by his 
joined fingertips, spoke quietly:

“The facts are simplo. We are 
dealing with a man who appeared, 
literally, from nowhere, pretend
ing to be someone else altogether. 
Such an assumption could be 
altered only by a message from 
your friend Mr. Stewart, saying 
that this Vaughan Dunbar really 
was his friend, and really bore 
a letter of introduction to you. 
Under the circumstances, I do not 
expect such a message.

"He used great shrewdness to 
work his way into your house. 
He committed his crime in, the 
most ostentatious way possible— 
in full view of dozens of people. 
What does that tell us? Simply 
that he intends to vanish into the 
nowhere from which he emerged. 
Actually, he told us that much in 
the note he left behind.

“He knows that we shall never 
find a hint of the past from which 
he came—or at least he thinks 
he knows that. And he is equally 
confident that we shall not find 
the way into his future.

“And what does that mean to 
us, who pursue him? Just this: 
We know nothing of his trail be
fore he came into your lives. And 
that trail has broken off now, as 
abruptly as it started. It breaks 
off at the automobile he aban
doned, after managing with such 
cleverness to get it clear of the 
immediate vicinity of this house.

“Where does it lead from there? 
Perhaps to another automobile, 
which he had planted in  that self
same parking lot. Or to any of 
several bus lines leading away 
from the place. Or to half a dozen 
railroad stations on two different 
lines, all within easy walking dis
tance: Garden City itself. Country

Daily Allowable 
Increased Last Week

AUSTIN. Jan. 26 (JF)—Total aver
age daily allowable of Texas' 99.- 
885 oil wells for the week ended 
Jan. 23 was 1,399,515 barrels, the 
railroad commission reported.

The allowable increased 4,446 bar
rels per day over the previous week 
and the total number of wells de
creased 17.

Average daily schedule allowable 
was 1.241,820 barrels and average 
exempt dally allowable 157,695 bar
rels.

Total average daily allowable by 
districts: 1—20,594; 2—82,758; 3 — 
287.884 : 4—109,714 ; 5—10.482 ; 6 — 
86,852; East Texas—330,873 ; 7-B — 
28,388 : 7-C—18.658; 8—192,049 ; 9— 
128,794; 10-97.459
-------------BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

Life Press, Hempstead, Nassau 
Boulevard, Tlineo'a—of course we 
have checked them all. With no 
results whatever.

“We have notified every city 
and town in the country to look 
for him .. All airports have been 
under special observation for days. 
The only ctmfort we may find is 
the fact that disappearing is very 
difficult business indeed. It does 
not happen often. And I think 
you know that we never give up.”

He looked at Lieutenant Thatch
er, who nodded approval. And 
Lieutenant Thatcher said, “Our 
main chance now is to find out 
more about the early life of your 
father, Miss Merriwether.”

• •  »
/"IN 'Friday, a cablegram came 

from B*U Stewart. He had 
hearfi of Vaughan Dunbar some 
years ago. Had never met him. 
Understood he had died some
where.

Nor did tor tune thereafter at
tend the Inquiry Into the earlier 
life of Colonel Merriwether. As 
a matter of plain truth, the first 
that could really be learned of 
him was his appearance on the 
Chicago scene, and subsequently 
at Denver and in Canada, about 
five years before the day that he 
called for Cynthia at the convent, 
and brougl.t her out into the 
world.

The knowledge that could be 
gained of him moved in the con
ventional channels of business, 
mining promotions and such kin
dred enterprises. But information 
about him, as a human being, was 
scant indeed. For there were no 
relatives that could be found, no 
old friends, and for that matter 
no old enemies.

Mitchell Grace produced such 
files as existed, and told of the 
matters upon which his time had 
been occupied. They were, to the 
astonishment of all concerned, of 
trifling impcrlanoe. A small hand
ful of shares here and nibbling 
purchases of interest in. mines or 
corporations.

There were huge reserves of 
shares and bonds and of cash in 
several N tw  York and Chicago 
bonks. •

His will could not be found. 
And his lawyers, whom lie had 
consulted most infrequently, had 
never drawn one for him. Which 
meant, of course, that in good time 
all of his wculth would fall to 
Cynthia.

The excitement of the news
papers cooled and died. Men of 
the police visited Stone House less 
and less frequently. People at die 
Broken Hill club began to talk of 
other things than the dramatic 
death of Colonel Merrivltctber,

And the trail of, Vaughan Dunbar 
still ended where it always had 
ended, at the door of a Packard 
roadster in Garden City. 1 

* * *
JUST after Thanksgiving, Cyn- 

thia went to Honolulu. She 
closed the house, and carried Fred 
West’s cousin Anne with her. Her 
spirits had risen, of course, be
cause they were of a ,sort that 
nothing could keep subdued be
yond a certain space of time. But 
in that setting it would have been 
hard for her to recover all of her 
old verve and gaiety. Her sense 
of decency and the fitness of 
things would have interfered.

She knew this instinctively. And 
she had it explained, gentll' but 
categorically, by Henry Prentiss. 
And it was, us a matter of' fact, 
Henry Prentiss whp suggested 
Hawaii, and Anne. She liked both 
ideas immensely. The whole no
tion of change, of new scenes, 
seemed to revive her.

Henry Prentiss and Mitchell 
Grace and Fred West drank wine 
with Cynthia and Anne in the sit
ting-room of then- quarters aboard 
ship on the night they sailed away. 
They were taking the long way 
’round, through the Canal and 
touching at Los Angeles and San 
Francisco,

There were no anguished faces 
nor heavy sighs—even if there 
was no carefree laughter.

Henry Prentiss said, “Well, now, 
it’s so long, Miss Pretty, and good 
traveling.”

“Goodby, you old shoe.”
“Send picture postcards.”
“IK all colors.”
“Saying, ‘Wish you were here’ 

—always saying that.”
“And, ‘X is my room.’ ”
The gong boomed tlirough the 

companionways and a piping boy’s 
voice called, “All ashore -that’s 
going ashore!”

Cynthia said, “You’ll let me 
know quickly if—if anything—if 
they find—”

“Yes, Miss Pretty.”
G o o d b y . . Goodby. . . . Good- 

by. . .  .
Tiie siren bellowed and drowned 

all last words. And Prentiss and 
Grace and West were on the pier 
standing and waving. And the sliip 
wore out into the river channel.

The three men got into a taxi
cab, and Henry Prentiss said, 
“Gentlemen, the occasion seems 
appropriate for something a little 
serious in the way of partaking. 
Am I right?”

“Right you are,” said Fred West 
and Mitchell Grace.

Prentiss said to the driver, “Tim 
Costello’s bar on Third avenue. 
It’s-that one with sawdust on the 
floor.” ,

(To Be Continued)

T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -
RED RYDER

Information Office 
Can't Keep Redcaps

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 26 OP)—'The 
best Information-office employes in 
the Union station, says general 
agent J. W. Dunn, are former red
caps who know all train schedules.

The trouble is. they're quitting 
* to turn redcaps again, he confides.

It's more profitable.
--------------BUY VICTORY BONDS---------
Tax Not Due On 
Wage Increases

WASHINGTON Jan. 26 t>P)—'The 
five per cent victory tax need n o t, 
be deducted for approved retroac
tive pay increases covering work 
done in 1942, employers were advis
ed today by the war labor board 
and the commissioner of internal 
revenue.

In a joint statement, the board 
and the internal revenue commis
sioner also held that employers de- | 
siring to pay the five per cent tax ! 
for their workers must first gain 
approval of the WLB. blnce that 
would constitute a  pay boost for 
the employe.'
------------BUY VICTORY STAMPS-----------

Bead the Classified Ads

FUNNY BUSINESS

m w

“lie conies in here and jusl sits there day afier day sinn- 
meat sot scarce:”

THE GREMLINS

HOED EVERYTHING

#-2«

shall I do now, dtrr It

Banks to Handle 
Ration Coupons

Pam pa banks «’ill have an extre 
chore beeinning Wednesday. Janu
ary 27. when both the First Na
tional bank and the Citizens Bank 
«t Trust company execute ration 
coupon banking.

This is a war service that the 
government has asked the banks to 
undertake under which wholesal
ers and large! retailers will be re
quired by the office of price ad
ministration to ODi'ii ration bank 
accounts in the banks in which they 
customarily do business

Into these ration accounts whole
salers and retailers will deposit the 
ration coupons recetved from their 
customers against which they will 
draw special ration checks when 
ordering new supplies.

It is expected that only the re
tailers whose food sales in Decem
ber, 1942. exceeded $5,000, will be 
directed by the OPA to open ration 
accounts.

Banks will not make a charge for 
this service, nor having anything to 

| do with the fixing of ration allot-
; ments, or Issuing of ration coupons 
The Gray County War Price and 

i Rationing beard. will; continue to 
perform these function,

Ration cou;x>n banking Ls a new 
j plan of handling a lot of work now 
done by 5,500 rationing boards. The 

j plait doe:, not affect the regular 
money or check accounts of the 

| public nor will housewives, motor- 
| ists, and 'other individuals who 
I purchase rationed conunodties be 
j affected.
| ------ —BUY VICTORY STAM PS--------

General Davies Heads 
Special Training Wing

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 25 (All — 
i.v inning cctnamnd of the A. A. F 
gulf coast training center SundaV 
Maj. Gen. Gerald C. Brant named 
3rig. Gen. Isaiah Davies, command
ing the A: A. F. bombardier school a 
Midland, commander ol the newly 
activated 34th flying training wing 
(specialized!.

General Brant relumed to Ran
dolph field from a post in New 
icundland to tike over the job hi 
left a year ago

The 34th wing will supervise the 
specialized training of nil bombar
diers. navigators; aerial gunners and 
observers in the army air forces 
gulf coast training renter.
--------------BUY VICTORY BONOS-—.---------

iictress Won't Wed 
Texan After AH

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 26 j/l’t — It 
develops that Ann „Gwynnfe. movie 

nrl-t. and d p t  E. B .Sales, an In
structor at, Texas A and 'll. collctv 
ate just good friends 

F udto associates, noting thei 
frequent associations when Mis 
Gwynne vsited the college on i 
reernt movie location trip, got. the 
tinnress on they were engaged and 
'•rb a rrno’-t became curjent Mb'- 

Owvnne delved it today 
“Annerentlv somebody got th’ 

wrong Impression.” the actress said 
“T re “ret anv rmbnrrassme.it which 
mnv have resulted.”
-------- HI V VICTORV STAMPS---------

Something's Cooking
----------- p a g e  ;
•y FRED HARMAN

ALLEY OOP H er Q u een ly  Touch By V. T. HAMLIN
Vf/ GADFCy, DID MX) 
SEE WHAT J U S T  W ENT |
IM TO SEp KIMS
e u z ?  cS ild
THAT OF BEEN, 
QUFÊM 
UMRA 7>

G O S H , IT 
DIDM’T LOOK 
LIKE AMY 
BODY I  EVEE 

SAW) B E FO B E  jy .

, WHAT
OUTLAkiDtOH

THIUIC

SURE WAS
RIG.50UWD5 i IKI

OL. GUZ
TOOL̂ O

H ECK LES  A N D  H iS  F R IEN D S Silver Lining

~  l-.TH A T S E T T L E S  V ^ \  
IT.... IT WAS WEV2----

Í2CVAL-
H IG H V O e S S // KÒO DOUBT

• rr

ÉR

V E  P /  
f MOI 

O F  . .  
KiOW/

*'' th  ■ V J* ■***£ •**

&

1 V COPR. 1944 BV NtAAfUtfiCF, Wt T M. I

- * .  -

3 _ '- t r n —AL
cv, <"■>

ore. U, s PAT. f» f t , I ! A

By MERRILL BLOSSER

— AND 
WE HAD 
SOME- 
THiNô 
WE

WANTED
HIM TO  
D O , M RS, 
SMITH I

7 I’M
SORRY, 

FRECKLES, 
BUT MRS, 

ALTER BEAT 
YOU TÖ IT/ 

HE'S
RUNNING 

AM ERRAND
Fo r  her  i

---------------------------------------------- : \
7 I  GOTTA DO WHATEVER I'M TOLD To 
•AND IM NOT ALLOWED TO) TELL.THE 

v  TRUTH ABOUT a n y t h i n g /

■ :r:~
And them l i t  
HAVE TO STAY

'ASH TUBBS Not M uch Comfort By EDGAR MARTIN
PERHAPS YÏJ T  I'M AFRAID THERE'S NOTONS 

ÍAN HELP MB, \  L CAN VO, YOUKâ LADY 
COLONEL HARPER.
LIMAS TOLD CAPTAIN 
SASVS HERE AT 
THE SLIDER FIELD,
BUT THEY WON'T 
LET  ME SEE

*>28 Texans Killed
n v  c : , r  ; n  1 9 4 ^

AUSTIN Jen. 26 OPT- Fire killed 
at least 328 Texans in 1942. it was
reported today by Marvin Hell, state 
fire Insurance commissioner. 

Noil-fatal injuries numbered 345. 
Most common type of accident 

rvusing death from ftre was being 
trapped in a burntnc building: 97 
persons lost their lives this wey.
-----------B l'Y  VICTORY STAMPS-----------

Read the Classified Ad<’ ne r-M j

U 'L  ABNER Beauty And T^e Beast By AL CAPI

THAR'S R-RATS IN THIS CE1LLAR. - 
BUT AH PREFL-RS THEM  TO TH' 
SCRA<a<oS/-HOPE:iSOME:DAY, AH

---- KIN PAY THESE. FOLKS
, 1 : T y  FO' ALLTH' FOOD 
V ' yMJ AH SWIPES, NIGHTS,

M e a n w h i l e . •- u p s t a i r s  ■

B E C A U S E . O F  M R  
D RO O PIN G H A M ’S  VALET, 

M A D A M /- H E  H A S |  
t h e ;  S E R V A N T S ' 
Q U A R T E R S  IN A  

D IT H E L R f H E IS  N O W  ! 
C R A W L IN G  U P  A N D  
DOW N T H E  W A LLS 

. _ E.RÎNG FRIGHT* 
INHUMAN C R IE S //

L-LA ST n i g h t , a  s i d e  
O F RAW B E E F  W AS  
M I S S I N G / / - W E  FOUND 
THE BONES IN H IS  
ROOM - PICKED C LEA N / 
T H E  S E R V A N T S  W -W G N T  
P U T  U P  WITH; 'I T "  
A N O T H E R  DAY, M A D A M T

I'LL ^  
SPEAK x 

TO
MR. t -  

DROOP- 
INGHAM/

E R  (G U L P )  Y - Y E S -—
MY V A L ET  I S  A  B IT  
O D D / /  - E R - W H Y  D O N 'T  
W E  FIX U P  A P L A C E  
FO R  HIM T O  L IV E  IN 
T H E  C E L L A R ?

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILLIAM S

WHY MOTHERS GET  GRAY , - u ,

OUR BOARDING HOUSE -

m
with - MAJOR HOOPLE
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INCREASED PRODUCTION OF VEGETARLE OILS ARE
t

Government To 
Spend Hundred 
Million Dollars

Today on the Home Front I ^ATI0NS
Pace 1

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2« (A*)-The 
government plans to spend about | 
$100,000,1)00 in "Incentive payments” 
to farmers for Increased production 
of aoybeans. peanuts, grain sor
ghums. flax, sweet potatoes ancf 
dried peas.

These crops. Secretary of Agricul
ture Wtclcard said last night in 
Announcing the program, are great
ly needed to meet deficiencies in 
vegetable oils and proteins fdP ani
mal feeding as well as human con
sumption

The incentive payments, he added, 
are part of the departments pro
gram to aid farmers in producing 
maximum amounts of essential war 
products. In addition to the $400,- 
000,000 already asked in the 1942-43 
department budget for the soil con
servation and domestic allotment 
act, congress will be requested to 
appropriate $100.000.000 for the new

By J A M E S  M A R L O W  
a n d  G E O R G E  Z IE L K E

WASIfTNGTON. Jan. 28—A friend | 
of ours named Joe dropped by ;oj 
ask ivhat's what with all these de- , 
ducti»ns from his paycheck.

He'd been reading about how j 
congress is figuring on taking his

Washington Mothers 

Carry Their Babies 

Around A La Papoose

Tunisian coastal road they captured 
80 prisoners.

A bulletin from British headquar
ters said Gen. Sir Bernard L. Mont
gomery's 8th army scored new gains 
yesterday in pursuit of Nazi Field 
Marshal Erwin Rommel's forces and 
occupied the town of Zaula 30 miles

income tax out of is check, too,' * I 1 T̂***01*' ,,
in some kind of pay-as-you-go WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. (A*)—The While the bulk of Rommel s
plan. nation’s capital is going back to the legions apparently had retreated In-

Aiui-th» new nrice nrlministrntm-1 Indians — for Ideas on how to get to Tunisia and joined the Axb Ami the new price administrator thrse transnartation-trou- Tunisian forces commanded by Col.-had. just predicted an increase of ^  * thc“  trani'T»ortaUon ,rou Jurgen von Arnlnii a, , '  rear.
6 per cent in prices this year. ' ¡guards were reiiorted still filtering

/•nd what would all this do to I So baby Is going to market on ' „  „ Zuiirn. 65 mllps west of
hLs way of living, please? -------* —  - ' * ---------

Well. Joe, we said, here's the 
situation right ¡Tow:

The federal income tax, under 
present law, will take, roughly, 
19 per cent of your taxable 1942 
income total. Probably vouhaven'l 
saved that much up, so it's got to 
come out of yoiir 1943 income.

The victory tax takes S per 
cent of all you earn over $12 a

¡ T ripoli, under violent bombing and 
j ninrhinc-gunnlng assault by Allied

p ro g ra m .
A comparable program involving 

incentive payments. Wickard said, 
is being developed for increasing 
milk production.

The incentive program calls for I end sonic planners want to raise 
payments of $15 an acre in excess ! that to 5 per cent.l

Social security takes 1 per cent 
of your entire pay. up to a total 
deduction of $3U a year. (Next 
year, unless rongress changes It. 
the deduction will be 2 per eent;

mama’s back, a la papoose.
David Knrro of suburban Arling

ton. Va.. picked up the idea jjok- j warplanes.
ing around among the noble red | Simultaneously, Fighting French 
man’s effects in the Smithsonian headquarters announced that Brig.- 
Institution. He built a pick-back aen. Jacques leclerc's columns had 
papoose [jack for Mrs. Karro to car- | entered Tripoli after a 1.200-mile 
ry 10-months old David, Jr., while drive across the Sahara desert from

Here's What We Mean by Thousands of Planes a Year

she does the weekly shopping.
"About the only thing- I mind,” 

Mrs. Karro said today, as she hoist- I 
ed Junior aboard for the trek to the 
grocery. “Is the extra space It takes 
to turn around.”

Lake Chad In the heart of Equa
torial Africa.

On the west flank of the two-way 
Allied "squeeze" movement, other 
French troops under Oen. Glraud 
were reported to have thrown back

of 90 per cent of the farm goal; 
peanuts. $30 an acre: flax. $10 an 
acre; dried peas. $15 an ucre; grain 
sorghum. $$ an acre, and sweet 
potatoes. 50 cents a bushel on the 
normal yield of the acreage planted 
over 90 per cent of the farm goal.

Acreage of soybeans would he 
Increased from 10,300,000 to 1 2 .000,- 
000 this year; peanuts. 3.690.000 to 
5.500,000; flax, 5.000.000 to 5.500.000; 
dried peas. 605.000 to 725.000; sweet 
potatoes. 757,000 to 1000.000, and 
grain sorghum from 10.000.000 to 
12,000,000 acres.
—*-----BITV VICTORY HTAMI’S---------

Congratulations—

Mr. and Mrs
the parents of

Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Norton are 
the parents of a 
son born January 
22. He has been 
named Eddie Ray 
and weighed 7 lbs. 
Mr. Norton is em
ployed at the Na
tural Gas co. at 
Skellytown.
Jearl Nichols are 

a son weighing 8 
lbs. born Sunday. He has been 
named Jearl Eugene. Mrs Nichols 
Is the former LaVaughn Dixon. 
----------- BUY VICTOHY BfAMPS----------- |

Proration Hearing 
Will Be Colled

AUSTIN. Jan. 26 (H‘>—A statewide ! 
proration hearing to receive evl- j 
dence upon which to base the March 
allowable schedule will be held be
tween Feb. 15-20 In Fort Wortti. 
Chairman Beauford H. Jester of the 
railroad commission announced to
day.

The exact date will be announced | 
later thla week. Tie said.
----------- B t'Y  VICTORY STAMPS-----------

READ THE WANT-ADS

Many Americans are devoting 
10 per eent of their income lo 
war bonds.

A great many people are paying 
3 or 5 per rent of their pay
checks in pension olans of govern
ment employment or private In
dustry.

Many others are paying for in
surance of various kinds through 
payroll deductions.

But, said Joe. “how about me?” 
He lias a wife and two children. 
His pay is $50 a week.

Out of this comes:
$5 foi war bonds.
$1 60 for victory tax. (That's under 

the "wage band" provision—there'll 
be an exact reckoning at the end 
of the year).

SI .30 to be put aside for his 1941 
federal income tax (he’ll owe ap- 
uroxunately $68 under the existing 
law).

$1.50 under a company pension 
plan.

$1 for ife insurance under a 
group policy.

$0.50 Social security deduction.
$0.50 (approximately) for a group 

hospitalization plan.
These add 

about 23 per cent of his income).| 
They leave him $38.60 a week. 
We'll see in a minute how that 
compares -with department of labor 
figures on living costs.

Except for the space question, 
there's only one trouble Young 
David took innocent advantage of 
the fact that his mother's back was 
turned to pick up a few toys off 
the nearest counter.

So his father added a modern 
convenience the Indians 
thought of — a semi-straitjacket 
attachment which keeps young 
Karro’s hands from trafficking in 
trinkets.
------------ B t'Y  VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Pampa lo Get 
Cleanup Trophy

OM? GetPep,Vim
with Iran, Calcluir,Vüamin B,
u r l l  M f A i i r U  40. so. eo. Don'« b« 
H M L Iif  V f U m  t l l  old. WFHk. worti-out.F\- 
I f l  hauntod. Take untre*. 1'unteinn Jonlce. etlmiH 
wnt*oftep neefled nfter 40— by boitles tackln« Iroi* 
Calcium. Vitamin Bi. Tbouutnds now fetal peppy,

°Or 8Avl îSoN^Y^WR ri*il»iir 
f l .  Ml« (4 t u m  M menr t.blFta), AB» v l  
•kaut apaclal. btc. nanar-aavlni • toonomy ' M  

For aale a t a ll enod d m r storva aenrywhen 
—in Pampa, at Cretney Druit Stere.

Now—suppose c  ogress enacts 
a pay roll deduction system for 
income, taxes. The figure of 20 , 
per eent lias be. n mentioned 1 Ua,|2_ , ' 
frequently. T h i s  undoubtedly 
would replace the victory tax.
And. in many eases, would mean 
an end to the voluntary 10 per 
eent for war bonds. Here's why:

In the ease of our friend, a 20 
per cent income tax deduction 
would take $10 a week off his 
paycheck. This would be $2.10 
more than the total he presently 
is paying for war bonds, victory 
tax and income tax. His total 
deduefions then would be in
creased to $11.50 (or 27 per eent 
of his income!. Thai would leave 
him $36.50 a Seek.

If he kept up his war bond 
pur-hascs. too, he’d have just 
$31.50 a week left.

The idea spread to the Karros 1 oplm a" “Hacks In the mountains 
neighbors. Mrs. Philip Arnow and arou.ntl Ousseltia, 65 miles below 
Mrs. Wilbur Cohen prevailed on Tu" ...
their husbands to rig them up with ‘ A French communique said Gen. 
papoose (jacks—and the shopping Glrnud's soldiers halted the Nazis 
trio tor sextet i upset the natives i alld ,hen' wlth the arrival of U. 
as they trudged down the street. I armored troops, strengthened

their hold north and northeast of 
Ousseltia.

Thè daring American thrust to
ward the Gulf of Gabes coast, ap
parently a small operation to test 
the vulnerability of the Axis coastal 
corridor, was made after German 

never Pl*nes (bopped a note asking: 
“Why don't the Americans come 
out and fight?"

On the Soviet front. Russia's ar
mies drove their buttle lines closer 
to the great German base at Rostov 
and deeper Into the Ukraine to
day, spurred by Premier Joseph 
Stalin's rallying cry:

"Forward! To the routing of the 
German invaders and their expul
sion over the boundaries of our 
motherland!”

Pampa has been designated to re- > Usually taciturn, Stalin warmly 
ceive a trophy “for distinguished i praised the Red armies, declaring

they had driven 245 mUes. cap
tured more than 200,000 prisoners 
and routed 102 divisions—perhaps 
1.000.000 to 1,500.000 troops—In their 
two-months-old winter offensive.

Soviet dispatches today said Rus
sian guerrillas were operating “in 
the Rostov area" and credited them 
with wiping out 200 Axis troops.

Field dispatches said Red army 
spearheads were now aimed at Ros
tov from points 56 miles to the east 
and 70 miles to the north.

Other Soviet gains reported by 
the Russian command included the 
recapture of all of strategic Voro
nezh, about midwayon the Moscow- 
nezh, about midway on the Moscow- 
Belaya Ollna. 90 miles southeast of 
Rostov.

In the Ukraine. Soviet troops were 
reported within 10 miles of the big 
Voroshilovgrad industrial c e n t e r  
while other Red army columns ad
vanced toward the steel city of 
Kharkov, the “Pittsburgh of the 
Ukraine."
-------------BUY VICTORY 8TAMP8-------------

achievement" In the national clean
up. and paint up campaign In which 
this city took part _ last spring, 
City Manager Steve Matthew's was 
Informed in a letter received from 
Ralph W. Emerson, executive sec
retary of the National Clean Up 
and Paint Up Cnmpnign Bureau, 

i„ * 1 1  sn 11 .• 1500 Rhode Island avenue. N. W„
I Washington, D. C.

The trophy is being engraved and 
will be shipped to Pampa directly 
from the manufacturers but owing 
to war time conditions of manufac
ture and transportation. It may be 
several weeks before the trophy ar
rives here, according to the secre- 

Itary's letter, which Is dated Jan-

This bureau." writes Secretary 
Emerson," extends its hearty con
gratulations to your entire organi
zation und your cooperators in 
Pampa who put on this splendid 
campaign. Your record in salvage 
was so outstanding that we made 
a digest of It from your record and 
sent it to The Scrapper, a publica
tion issued in support of the gov
ernment’s salvage campaign.

"Your 1942 campaign In Pampa 
was a very definite and valuable 
aid to the war effort on the home 
front in the conservation of criti
cal materials."

Organization of the city by blocrS, 
each under weed wardens, the co- 

i operation of clubs, and a unique
-------- | parade in which all the city's street

So Joe wanted a look at the cleaning equipment was shown, 
available figure.; on necessary cost highlighted the local campaign last 
ofbving. spring.

The latest revision of ihe bureau i ________

Tyrone Maureen
POWER • OHARA

tn Rufuel Subutini'i

r»< Btach
S w an

I t C H N I C O L O R .

20 -

LAST TIMES TODAY
OPEN 1:45LaNORA 35c - 40c 9c

STAN LAUREL and 
OLIVER HARDY in

"A  HAUNTING 
WE WILL GO

h

Last Times Today 
25c — 9c

TODAY ONLY!
VAN HEFLIN and

MARMHA HUNT in

"Grand Central 
Murder"

STATE OPEN
2 25c

LAST TIMES TODAY 
JACKIE COOI-ER and

BONITA GRANVILLE In

"syncopation”
OPEN 1:45 
Me — *c

of labor statistics' "maintenance 
level" was for Sept. 1£, 1942. This 
standard was figured for 33 cities, 

•allowing for regional variations In
costs.

The top annual figure in this 
group foi a family of four was 

; $1731.88 (about $33.30 a week) for 
Washington. D. C.; the lowest was 

; for Mobile, Ala., $1433.72 ($27.50 a 
j week).

The halfway mark between the I 
two extremes figures out to about j 

: $30 a week
What kind of living does th is ;

: provid- for? Joe wanted to know. \ 
The "maintenance level" is based 

on a computation of the WPA d e-! 
fined as above the minimum of j 

: “subsistence level" (or "emergency 
| level”) or relief budgets, but below 
j the standard of the skilled worker.!

i t  is stated that it doesn't ap- 
; proach the content of what may be 
consideied a satisfactory American 

| standard of living."
This "maintenance” figure covers 

food, clothes, housing, fuel and 
light for a hypothetical family 
consisting of a manual worker 
(one who wears overalls at work), 
hts wife, a boy of 13. a girl of 8.

It provides for no household 
help, no automobile. This family 
would rent a four or five room 
apartment or house, with gas, elec
tricity and a small radio; use ice 
for refrigeration; read a dally 
newspaper, go to the movies once 
a week.

The food is figured for "an ade
quate diet at minimum cost." The 
family would pay for Its own 
medical care. No savings other than 
life insurance are figured In.

Everyone's situation is dif
ferent, of course, we told Joe. 
But tn most eases the war Is go
ing to mean a lower stanuaru of 
living. And a lot of war workers 
retting niiieh more than they 
ever earned before are going to 
find themselves pinned down by

Owens Oplical Office
DR L I ZACHRY

the fact that the amount of 
goods end services they can buy 
keeps getting smaller.
------------B t'Y  VICTORY STAMPS-------------

Fort Pulaski National Monument, 
Oa.. had 36.020 visitors during 

! 1040.

Death Takes Former 

lodge of Roberts
Death last night took Joesiah 

Martin Smith. 79. a resident of the 
Panhandle since 1907. former Rob
erts county Judge, and for 29 years 
a resident of Miami.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at 4:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon 
at the Miami Methodist church by 
the Rev. E. Lee Stanford, pastor. 
Burial will be In the Miami cem
etery.

Before moving to Lakcton in 1907. 
where he farmed. Mr. Smith was a 
schoolteacher in Arkansas. He came 
to Miami in 1914, was county judge 
of Roberts countv from 1924 *o 
1930. and was active all his life 
in politics and education.

Have a look, Hitji r. Here are some of the thou sands of warplanes America is making in 1943 to 
more than double 1942’s production of 48,000 aircraft. This double assembly line of four-motored 
B-24 Liberator bombers, in foreground, and C-87 transports, rear, is at Consolidated's Fort Worth plant.

Flashes Of 
Life

B> T he A suocietrd P m »
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. — The cbn- 

templated victory garden In Joseph 
Santoro's yard yielded Its first crop 
yesterday—a white rowboat named 
•‘Win.” Police said four boys car
ried the boat two blocks from the 
river to deposit It In the yard.

KANSAS CITY — LltUe Jean 
Arsol», struck by an automobile, 
wasn't seriously injured.

Her first words:
"Don't worry. Mummir, I got 

hts license number. It’s one-nlne- 
four-two."

DENVER — Mrs. J. L. Mathews 
said certainly, the affable stranger 
could ule her telephone.

He dialed a number and talked 
several minutes.

After f he'd godP^fcrs. Mathews 
noticed ¿he phone, too, was gone— 
Its wires snipped neatly.

WISE RIVER, M*nt.—It’s get-’ 
ting so people can’t go shopping 
without detouring «round a cou
ple of loitering moose.

A yang of the critters keeps 
loafing In front of Fred Gill’s 
hunting lodge, watting for food. 
And one man said hr had lo watt 
until a moose ambled out of the 
way before he could park his car..

Several bands of elk are eat
ing nearly haystacks, too.

A deputy warden said he’d drP • 
the law-protected animals away. 

________ B U I VICTORY STAM PS------ ------

T H IS  C U R IO U S  W O R L D rerguson

Mrs. Nannie Gray 
Henry Dies Here

Death last night took Mrs. Nannie 
Gray Henry. 82. a resident of Pam
pa since 1913, at her home here. 
223 E. Klngsmlll.

She Joined the Baptist church 
at the age of 14. was a life-long 
member of that denomination. Mrs. 
Henry was born on February 17. 

i 1860, at Carthage, Tenn.
The bodv is at the home here 

where it will remain until the time 
of the funeral services to be held 
at 2 o’clock tomorrow afternoon at 
the First Baptist church, conduct
ed by the Rev. Douglas Carver, 
pastor. Burial will be In Falrview 
cemetery beside the grave of her 
husband. J. W. Henry, who died i

NOW USED AS DECORATIVE WATER. 
SPOUTS, ONCE REPRESENTED £ V /L - 

\ S A > //9 /rS  FLEEINCz PROM THE 
BUILDIN&S-

i

Men Also Hope lo Gain If 'Equal 
Rights' Amendment Is Approved

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25 oP)—Keep bachelor tremble. But the men
it just among us boys, but that pro
posed constitutional amendment for 
“equal rights for women" may get 
strong' backing from the men.

Introduced by Rep. Ludlow (D.- 
Ind.) and Senator Gillette (D.- 
Iowa) the legislation was sure to 
get lip service, at least, from the 
congressmen because It has enough 
feminine sponsors to make even a

K P D N
Pompo News Station

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
5 :80—Save a N ickel Club.
5:00—F ireside H arm ony.
5:15—T reasu ry  S ta r  P arade .
6 :B0—T rad ing  Post.
5:86--M archimr with MuhIc.
5:46—N ew s w ith  H a rry  Wahlher«;. 
6 :00— M ovietime on the A ir.
C: 15—O u r  Town Forum .
6:80—Sport» Review.
6:40—Home F ro n t S um m ary.
6 :45—Lum  A A bner.
7 :0ft—Goodnight.

WEDNESDAY
? :30—Sagebrush  T ra ils.
7 :46—1The W«-..KCWorth S isters.
K:0©—W hat’s Behind the  News w ith  Tex

8 :ft5— M usical Reveille.
8 :30— E arly  M orninp Club.
9:00—T reasu ry  S ta r  P arade.
9:15— W hat's  H appen ing  A round Pam pn 

w ith  Ruby Cook.
9 :30— L e t's  D ance.
9:45—News w ith  H a rry  W ahlberc.

10:00—W om an’s P age o f  the  A ir w ith  
Ruby Cook.

10:15— Neighborhood Call.
10:30—T rad ing  Post.
10:85—Borger H our.
10:45—N ew s w ith Tex DcWeese.
11:00i— Borger H our.
11:15—To Be Announced.
11:30—M ilady's Melody.
11:45— W hite’s School of th e  Air.
12:00—J e r ry  S eat« .
12:10—F a rm e r 's  E xchange.
12:16—U . S. Army (S tudio!.

with Te* DeWeese.
12:45—Chisholm T rail.

1 :0U—M usic J u s t  fo r  You.
1 :80— Rendezvous w ith Romance.
1 :<15— M oments of Devotion.
2 :00—Gems o f Melody.
2:16— L ean B ark and L isten.
2:30— All S ta r  D ance P arade .
2:45— K PD N  Concert H all.
3:16— Hortlu Faces Life.
3:80— Save a Nickel Club.
5 :00—L ittle  Show.
5 :15—T reasu ry  S ta r  P arade .
5 :80—T rad ing  Post.
5 :35—O rgan  Reveries.
5:45— New-* w ith  H arry  W ahlberg. 
6 :00— 10-2-4 Ranch.
6 :16—O ur Town F orum .
« :80—S ports  Review.
6:35—Y our A m erican M usic.
7 :0ft—Goodnight.

-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS------------

com. iHiitwAimictT. M. MC. U. S. FAT. Ot
A  SINGLE PLANT OF
WINTER R YE
PRODUCED fiO U R T £ £ /i/ 
B/U./OAJ /QOOTHA/ASS 

WITH A TOTAL LENGTH OF
0 ,6 0 0  M IL E S .

wHcm tiv tjp v i -a*
Liberia, on

March 15. 1932.
Survivors are two sisters. Mrs. 

J. S. Terry and Mr$. C. E. Kin- 
slow. both of Carthage. Tenn.: a 
brother. L. W. Wooten, Gainsboro. 
Tenn.; nephew, Wilson Hatcher, 
Pampa; and nine stepchildren, five 
daughters and four sons.

Daughters are Mrs. Ernest Fletch
er and Mis. Nannie Carter, both 
of Pnmpa, Mrs. O. R. Beddlngfleld. 
Panhandle, Mrs. J. M. Flippen, and 
Mrs. L. D. Line, both of El Reno. 
Ok la.

8ons. D. R. Henry,ejhst ice of the 
pence, precinct 2, pince 1, W. W., 
and W. B.. all of Campa, and L. 
R. of El Reno. Okla.

Pallbearers will be J. M. Flippen. 
Wilson Hatcher, W. 8.. D- R.. R. 
L., and W. W. Henry; flowers in 
'barge of Mrs. L. H. Oreen and 
Mrs. Will Benton. 4 »  

Arrangements are by Duenkel- 
Carmichael Funeral home

-B t'Y  VICTOR* ^O N D S ------------

Stomp 11 GoBkI For 
Three Pounds Sugar

War Ration Stamp 11 will have 
the same value and be good for 
ihe same period as was stamp 10, 
:he Gray County War Price and 
Rationing board sqM-Wlny.

Stamp 11 is goodfor 3 pounds of 
sugar In the period February 1, to 
March 15. The preceding stamp 
was for the same amount and com
modity and was also for 1V4 months, 
expiring on January 31. five days 
hence. 4

N O T
H I  B A Y *

MAGNETO
T O  M l  * .

OUR
SHOP

ST,

Pioneer Gray County 

Cattleman Expires
James C. Short, 79, of LePors, 

pioneer Gray county cattleman, died 
at 7 a. m. today In a local hospital. 
Funeral arrangements are pending 
the arrival of relatives.

Mr. Short was a native of Mls- 
som% He was born a t Rutledge. 
Mo.. In 1863, had been a resident 
of Gray county since the 80s.

He is survived by a brother, Rice, 
Buffalo, Okla.; sister. Mrs. W. F. 
Taylor. Perryton; son. Jim C„ 
Greensboro. N. C., and by seven 
daughters;

Mrs. R. F. Sanders, McLean; 
Mis- Alice Short, LeFors; Mrs. Leo 
Gardner. Vigo Park; Mrs'. A. W. 
Henry, Perryton; Mrs. Marguerite 
McCampbell, Wellington; Mrs. Hel
en Lee Cox, Shamrock; and Mrs. 
John T. Lynch. Long Beach, Calif.

Arrangements are by Duenkel- 
Carmlnchael Funeral home.

----BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

found some angles, too.
It reads; "Men and women shall 

have equal rights throughout the 
United States and every place sub
ject to its Jurisdiction.”

The ladles cited state laws which 
bar women from jury service, give 
husbands preferred rights over chil
dren and property, refuse women 
legal business status and makes it 
easy for a man to divorce his wife 
for the same acts he can Indulge in 
without danger of anything more 
drastic than a disrupted home life 

These Inequalities, they said 
would be eliminated by the amend
ment.

But some male congressmen dis
covered that what’s sauce for the 
gander can also sass the goose.

For instance, in some states where 
a man can be prosecuted for fam
ily desertion but errant women 
can’t, wives and mothers liave been 
trotting off to the WAACs, the 
WAVEs and high-salaried defense 
Jobs. Fathers forced to quit work to 
keep house for the kiddles have 
found they have no legal recourse 

In other states, alimony Is always 
a one-way proposition. Ditto sal
ary splits.

These Inequalities, said the grin
ning men, also would be eliminated 
by the amendment.
-------------Bt'Y  VICTORY STAMPS-

Former Borger Mon 
Tried for Murder

BOIBE, Idaho, Jan. 26 IP) — 
Charged with second degree murder 
n the fatal stabbing of John W. L. 
Goode. 37, of Dallas, Tex., a phar
maceutical saleaman, Tobie S. Davi
son. fonner Borger, Tex., city coun
cilman, was on trial today.

The state charges Davison stabbed 
Goode after an argument Oct. 3 
iver the charge tor accommodations 
for Mr and Mrs. Ooode and their 
wn a t Davison's mater court here. 
Selection oi »

Mainly About 
Pampa And Her 
Neighbor Towns

Two marriage licenses were issued
Monday from the office of County 
Clerk Charlie Thut, one to Emil M. 
Alberts and Miss Mary A. Smikla, 
both of La Crosse. WLs.; the other 
to George Ary and Mrs. Lillian 
Irene Vlnynrd.

WANTED—Experienced body shop 
man at Pursley Motor Co,*

A plea of guilty was entered and 
a sentence of 10 days In Jail and 
costs assessed a man who ga"e his 
name as Russell R. Maekle In county 
court yesterday, who had been 
charged with driving while intoxl- 
oated.

FUI LER BRUSHES 5H W. Cook,
phone 2152-J.*

Alva C. Cox Jr„ 21, son of A. C.
Cox, 903 E. Francis, is one of 11 
West Texas aviation cadets who 
have recently graduated from pri
mary schools In the Gulf Coast 
training center and have begun 
their third and next-to-last stage 
of flight training at Ooodfellow 
field.

Regular meeting of the Top O'
Texas Cadets, scheduled for tonight 
at the high school, has been cancel
led. Several of the cadets today re
ceived their call to active duty.

Mrs. Joe Muller has returned 
from the graduation exercises of 
her son, Scott W. Muller, who re
ceived his silver wings' and com
mission as second lieutenant at 
Love Field, Dallas. He Is In the 
ferry pilot division. Mrs. Muller 
was accompanied by her daughter, 
Mrs. C. W. Crater of San Antonio. 
On her return Mrs. Muller spent 
several days in San Antonio vis
iting her daughter and daughter- 
tn-ilaw. Mrs. J. P. Muller.

Mrs. Jack P. Stroup and dangh- 
ter, Linda Oall. returned Monday 
from a week's visit with Mrs. 
Stroup's brother and family, Aaron 
Winbome, In Childress.

Joe L. Murphy of Amarillo for
merly of Pampa was In Pampa vis
iting friends last week.
• Advertinement.
----------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS—

A stroke of lightning develops 
enough horsepower to run an eight- 
inch electric fan for 150 hours.

AT H it ST 
SIGN OF A ,

STATIONS
Continued from Page 1

contact with development* of other
agencies.

Kur Off Decides Hours
Charier, Gunn, of Gunn-Hlnerman

Tire iompany. presided at the meet
ing. which lusted IV» hours. Hours 
of opening and closing were de
rided in a three-way elimination,
the lining station owners voting on 
the 7, 7:30. and 8 o'clock sched
ules.

Six favored the 6 o’clock sched
ule, seven the 8. In the "run-off" 
the vote was 16 for the 7:30 sched
ule ngalnst seven for the 8.

Llfectne date of the 7:30 run was 
declared to be "at onoe” as the 
meeting adjourned yesterday after
noon. Notice was given the dealers 
that they were required to post 
their schedules in a prominent place 
at their stations in conformity to 
the OPC ruling.

Garnet Reeves, BCD manager, 
told the oil dealer« that their ac
tion in conforming in the rule on  ̂
hours was strictly up to the in- * 
dividual, that while each might set 
his own hours. It would be better 
lor all concerned U all would adhere 
to the same tlours.

He complimented the dealers on 
their spirit ot cooperation, and the 
way Ui which the Issue was decided 
without any 111-feeUng or prolonged 
argument.

Sunday Favored
No vote was taLen on which day 

of the week stations would remain 
closed. Chairman Ounn, said that 
for his part, he Intended to  stay 
closed on Sunday, and it eras in
dicated that the rest also favored 
Sunday as the closing day.

The OPC order calls for a maxi
mum of 72 hours a week, with one 
day closing, for filling stations, or 
stations may elect to stay open 24 
hours a day all the time but give 
service only 12 hours a day.

During one part of the 34-hour- 
a-day schedule, T card holders may 
get service, with other classes during 
the other half of the 24-hour sched
ule. This means service for A, B. . 
and C vehicles, for example, during 
one 12-hour period; service for T 
vehicles In the other 12 hours, but 
there U no stipulation that T  vehi
cles must deal only with stations 
open 24 hours dally.

Provision is also made for sales 
of gasoline outside the regularly 
established hours, in emergency 
cases, such as one In wnlch life 
is at stake, dealers were told at 
yesterday's meeting.

Attending the session were:
D. V. Burton, Ewing Williams, 

Dick Gibbon. J. C. McWilliams. 
Homer Dockery, J. W. OrahAm. Fred * 
Niemeier. H. M. Luna. C. O. Shirley,
A. C. Rhody. Toll Moore, Mrs. T.
N. Tabor. William B. Mitchell, Earl 
Shirk. B. W. Hudgins. L. J. But- ,  
ton. H. M. Henderson, Ray F. Kuhn. 
Ralph Puckett. W. H. Lane, W. L. 
Waggoner. B. L. Keim. R. W. Tuck
er, H. T. Hampton, Charles Bur
ton. Charles Gunn, W. F. Ernest, 
John Oldham of LeFors, Dale Pin
son, O. V. Hoy. and Mr. Reeves. 
----------- BUY VICTOR* STAMPS------------

First carpet mill to make ingrain 
carpet was established a t Freder
ick. Md„ In 1810.
------------BUT VICTOR* STAMPS-----------

Thirty different airplane »«n<4j>i« 
are produced for Great Brjtaln by 
American factories.

Walk Your Way 
To Victory

k m l  in well soled and ev- 
* »» Pnly heeled Shoes.

Giodycir Shoe Ship
D. W. 8ABSBR

One Door West of Perkins Drag

I I
BUDGET BONDS 
FOR FUTURE USE 

INSIDE THIS-*

7 R &
WAR BOND 

BUDOIT PORTFOLIO
•  Keep an year Wer Baade neetlj Med 
end budgeted for eperific after-wer eee ie 
thie free Norte Wer Band Budget Port
folio 1 Hold», budget» many u  100 U. 8. 
War Bond». Opens to ] j j  feet, donee to 
compact envelope-elm. Buy more koada 
regularly to win the wer tenn budget 
each for a definite future purrhee* now I 
Come in for your Fran Norge War Bond 
Budget PortfolioL»».

NORGE
HOMI APPLIANCE!

RoHetor Refrigeration e 
Rentes • Wishen •

PANIA
rUINITURE

COMPANY
1M W.


